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STATIONERY 

Genuine Leather Bags 
Leather Novelties PocKet BooKs Hand Bags 

China and Glass Ware 
We have' been fortunate in sectiring Gen
uine hand painted Nippon China. Calland 
see what we are offering in oor China and 
Glass Ware department. Pyrex Ware.. 

Bath Robes Blankets 

Handkerchiefs 

Towels Neckwear 

Thermos Sets 

W. E.GRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 

E. W. SAVAGE, 

Electrical Contractor 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

Agent for Hotpoint Appliances 

Box 148, Antrim, N. H. Tel. HenniHer 12-14 

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 
will receive prompt attention 

'• KM MM UM um n r v r a MM • • v n o n m n o r a i wjuouautiudUBUi^dUoui fi 
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Call at the 
Antrim Pharmacy 

and get a 

Miles Almanac 

mm pniRjiMY 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N. H. 

HIDH 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim.Depot as follows: 
A. M. 

7.08 7.44 11.82 
11.85 
p . M. 

1.12 1.53 
4.16 6.57 

Sundav: 6.80, 6.43, 11.42 a.in.; 4.49 p.m. 
Stage leave* ExpreM OfBc< .15 mlDutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Staffs will call for passenĵ eTs if word 

Ss left at Express OflBoe,'Jamedon Block. 
Pa«»en)jer» forthe early moroinft train 

Rhould leave word at ExpreM OflSce the 
nleht hefore. 

MRS. M. E. EDWARDS 
N U R S E 

Hanooek, New Hampsbire 

Pbone}Ua«Mk«4.S ''^ '' '7SIB 

D. A. R. March Meeting 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
held its Marych meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Henry E. Hurlin, Mrs. Helen 
Burnham assisting as hostess. There 
was a flne and interesting exhibit of 
heirlooms, the history of these being 
given at roll call. 

Mrs. Wilkinson gave a very inter
esting paper on The Art of Portraiture 
in Olden Times; Solo, Grandmother's 
Love Letters, Miss Tandy; Sketch, 
Grandmother in the New Social Order, 
by Mrs. Boyd; Reading, Grandmother's 
Beau, Mrs. Coibum. 

The Chapter voted to present the 
William M. Myers Post, No. 60. Am
erican Legion, with a flag, and the 
Regent, Mrs. Boyd, was appointed to 
purchase the same. 

Refreshments were served and a so-
eial hour followed. 

Cora B. Hunt, Sec 

Maple Symp 

To insure your orders for Choice 
Msple Syrup being fllled, plaee them 
early. Price fS.OO per gal. No 
charge for crating. 

I . E. Perkina. Antrim, N. H, 

For Sale 

Cottage bouse of 7 rooms and Bam 
and lot of land, in tfae .villaga; will 
be sold rigbt. For further Infonna-
tiOB apply, at Beporter OffiM. 
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Scliooir Town and PFecinci.ffafisact 

School Meeting 
The anunal School Meeting was held 

at Town HaJI on Monday afternoon. 
March 8, and was called to order at 
two o'clock by Moderator D. W. 
Cooley. who read the warrant, and 
Rev. R. S. Barker offered prayer. A 
large number of our people of both 
sexes were present. . Business under 
the warrant began at once and each 
article was taken yp in its order. 

1—To choose a Moderator fOr the 
ensuing year. 

Dennis W. Cooley was reelected. 
2—To choose a Clerk for the ensu

ing year.' 
William C. Hills was reelected. 
S—To choose a Treasurer for the 

ensuing year. 
Carl H. Robinson was reelected. 
4—To choose a Member of the 

School Board for three years. 
Charles W. Prentiss was elected on 

the first ballot, by a good majority 
but refused to accept the office. 

On the second bsllot, John D. 
Hutchinson had eighteen votes and 
there was no choice. Mr. Hutchinson 
withdrew his name. 

After the third ballot. Chester A. 
Bates was declared elected and he. 
too, refused to accept 'the ofiice. * 

Charles S. Abbott was elected on 
the fourth ballot. 

5—To hear the reports of Audit
ors, Agents, Committees, or Ofiicers 
heretofore chosen, and pass any vote 
relating thereto. 

Under this article the only ofiicer 
to report was the Auditor, Charles 
W. Prentiss, who read the report, 
which was accepted by vote without 
debate. 

6—To see what compensation the 
District will fix for services of School 
Board, Truant Ofiicer, and other Dis
trict Ofiicers. 

Voted that the sum of $197.50 be 
the compensation forthe District ofiic
ers. 

T—To see what extra compensation 
the District will allow for services of 
Superintendent. 

Voted that whatever extra sum is 
needed be taken from the dog tax fund 
and that received for tuition. 

8—To see if the District will vote 
to raise and appropriate Five Dollars 
on each Thousand Dollars of the 1920 
Inventory of the Town for the support 
of Elementary Schools. 

Voted to raise and appropriate five 
dollars on eaih thousand dollars of 
valuation. 

9—To see how much money the 
District will vote to raise and appro 
priate for tbe support of ihe High 
School. 

Vo'ted to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $S900. 

10—To see how much money the 
District will vote to raise and appro
priate for repairs of School buildings. 

Under this article there seems to 
be a need of considerable work being 
done at the village school house to 
improve the sanitary conditions, to 
meet the requirements of the state 
board of education and the sum of 
$1600 was, by vote, raised and appro
priated for this purpose. 

11—To see if the District will a-
dopt Article 83 of the Laws of 1918, 
providing for medical inspection of 
schools. 

Voted to dismiM the article. 
12—To see how much money the 

District will vote to raise to carry 
out medical inspection., 

After considerable discussion of 
this article, and a number of the men 
present aired their reapective views, 
it was voted to raise $200 for tbis 
pArpose. 

Last year the local Red Cross at
tended to this work, at an expense of 
abont $150. 

It is understood that'Article 11 has 
to be adopted by the Sehool District, 
otherwise it is not operative -under 
tbe law; this beinj the case, and the 

' aniela dismissed by vote, there arises a 
' <;foestion regarding the ose of this ap* 
; propriatloa under tha t««I2th atUele. 

13—"To see if the District will vote 
to alloW the papils of the Antrim 
High School to hold dances, or take 
any other action thereon. 

This article called forth considerable 
discussion and motions and amendments 
were acted upon; filially on division of 
the house this setion was taken: Vot
ed that the pupils be allowed to hold 
dances at graduation and on other oc
casions, as conducted by the majority 
of High Sehools in the state, and that 
these dances be properly chaperoned 
by the School Board. 

A former vote taken in March, 
1910, remains on the records of the 
School District, as follows, the same 
not having been rescinded: 

Voted, to instruct the School Board 
to use their power as far a» they have 
authority to prevent dances under the 
auspices of our Schools. 

The question now arises: how can 
the vote of this year become operative 
when it conflicts with a vote of the 
District already in force'? 
, 14—To choose all other necessary 

Ofiicers. Agents, etc., for the ensuing 
year. 

Under this article Charles W. Pren
tiss and William E. Cram were elect
ed auditors. 

15—To act upon any other business 
that may legally eome before said 
meeting. 

No further business, the meeting 
was adjourned at five o'clock, being 
one of the longest School Meeting ses
sions held in town in a long time. 

Town Meeting 
The meeting was called to order at 

10 a. m., with Moderator W. E. 
Cram in the chair. After the reading 
of the warrant, prayer was offered by 
Rev. H. A. Coolidge. The ballots 
were given to the ballot clerks, the 
ballot box found to be empty, and 
balloting commenced. 

The Town Meeting and Presidential 
Primary was held at one and the same 
time, two separate ballots being used. 
It was thought by some, the day be
fore, that perhaps a postponement 6f 
Town Meeting ought to be considered, 
owing to the bad traveling outside the 
village, but a goodly number of our 
people attended, remaining most of 
the day, and in the afternoon a large 
number of ladies occupied the balco
ny. One of the strange things about 
the meeting was that when the result 
of the vote was announced at seven 
o'clock in the evening, it was found 
that exactly the same number of bal
lots were cast as two years ago, and 
only two less than a year ago. 

A number of the voters did not car
ry both ballots, consequently a much 
lighter vote was cast for Presidential 
delegates than was cast for town of
ficers. Those delegates on the Repub
lican ticket pledged to Leonard Wood 
had a long lead over the others, the 
successful delegates being Fred W. 
Estabrook, Frank Knox, Charles Gale 
Shedd, John H. Bartlett. The dele 
gates on the Democratic ticket were 
selected "fifty-fifty" from the Organ
ized Democracy and the Regulars, the 
successful ones being James F. Bren
nan, William H. Barry, Eugene E. 
Reed, Moise Verrette. 

The vote for Town oificers, those 
marked thus * denoting election: 

Town Clerk 
*Morrl8 E. Nay • 

Town Treasurer 
*George P. Little 

Three Seleetmen 
'James M. Cutter 
'Charles F. Downes 
'Edmnnd M. Lane > 
Morria H. Wood 

Overseer of the Poor 
'Edward F. Heath 

Road Agents 
'Elmer W. Merrill 
'James A. Elliott 

Trustee Tuttle Library, 3 years 
'Riehaid C. Goodell 116 
Frank F. Roach ' 6 4 

184 

186 

178 
174 
loa 
•85 

183 

179 
170 

(Oontinoed on pageS)' 

Doings of the R^oblican and 
Democratic Canctues 

At the Republican caucus on Wed
nesday evening last, in town hall, at 
which there were preaent about forty 
men, the Republican chib was reor 
ganized with the choice of the follow-
ing ofBcers, all of whom were reelect
ed:. 

H. W.- Eldredge—President 
F. E. Bass—Vice President 
R; H.'Roberts—Sec'y Treas. 
H. A. Hurlin, ' W. E. Cram, B. F. 

Tenney—Executive Cominittee 
For candidates for town officers, the 

following were nominated, 'all of whom 
are the present incumbents of the offic
es they are notninated for excepting 
Mr. Lane fbr Selectman, and the two 
road agents: 

Town Clerk—Morris E. Nay 
Treasurer—George P. Little 
Selectmen—J. M. Cutter, C. F. 

Downes, E. M. Lane 
Overseer of Poor—E. F. Heath 
Road Agents—F. L. Proctor, T. P, 

Hutchinson. These candidates declin
ed to serve and the nominees of the 
Democrats were accepted by the ex
ecutive committee and placed On their 
tickets. 

Library Trustee for 3 years—R. C. 
Goodell 

Trustee of Trust Funds for 3 years— 
C. F. Butterfield 

Auditors-
Parmenter 

Happy Women 

Plenty of then? in This Locality, 
Good Reason for It 

and 

-H. W. Edredge, F. C. 

The Democrats held their caucus on 
Friday evening last in Selectmen's 
room, and the following men were 
nominated by them for town officers, 
to be voted for at town meeting: 

Town Clerk—Morris E. Nay 
• Treasurer—George'P. Little 

Selectmen—James M. Cutter, Chas 
F. Downes, Morris H. Wood 

Overseer of Poor—Edward F. Heath 
Road Agents—Eimer W. Merrill, 

Jsmefi A . Ellipti .,, ..... .. 
Trustee Tuttle Library, 3 years— 

Frank P. Roach 
Trustee Trust Funds, 3 

Frank E. Wheeler 
Auditors—H. W. Eldredge, 

Parmenter 

Wouldn't any woman be happy, 
After years of backache suffering, 

Days of misery, nights of unrest, 
. The distress of urinary troublea, 

When she finds freedom. 
. . Many readers wiirprofit by the fol
lowing. 

Mrs. Roy Ford, Maple S t , New
port, N. H., says: "Some time ago I 
suffered from an attack of kidney com
plaint. I bad a constant, dull ache in 
the smsll of my back, and I felt tired 
and all worn out. A friend who saw 
my condition, recommended Doan'a 
Kidney. Pills, sp I used two boxes. 
They entirely removed the trouble." 

Price 6Pc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-^get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Ford had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs., Btjffalo, N. Y. 

NOTICE I 

Here's your chance, invest ONE 
CENT and get a DOLLAR: Put your 
name and address on a post card, set 
down what yoii think the 6 months old 
prize pig will weigh «in our Fall Pig 
contest. The contest closes March 
19. Send the card to us. -

We will give $1.00 to the person 
who first sends in the correct weight, 
adv Liberty Farm, Antrim. 

For Rent 

To responsible parties, upper and 
lower tenements in "Collins House" 
on Highland Ave. Completely reno
vated and newly decorated. Ready 
for occupancy March 15. 

- Robert W. Jameson, Agent. 

years— 

F. C. 

Assessors' Meetings 

The state tax Commission will hold 
a meeting at Manchester, in the city 
ball, Saturday, March 13, at 10.30 a. 
m., for the purpose of conferring with 
and advising the selectmen and assess-
ors as to the laws governing the as
sessment and taxation of property. 
Similar meetings will also be held 
at Concord, State House, Friday, I 
March 12, at 10 a. m., and at Keene, j 
Court House, Wednesday, March 8 1 , ' 
at 1 p. m. It is the duty of every' 
Selectman and Assessor to attend the! 
meeting at the place most convenient 
to his residence without reference to 
the county in which the meeting is 
held. 

See the Photoplay 

"THE LOST BATTALION" 

Antrim Town Hall 
Tharsday Evening, Mar. 11 

and 

Bennington Town Hall 
Friday Evening, March.I2 

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c and war tax 

I Want to Purchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

No Pictures Tuesday night, 
son—no express, no films. 

Rea-

E 
Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con

taining Postage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were issued 
prior to 1880. 

E. B. BROWN, 
55 Chambers St., New Haven, Ct. 

iirtMtMtwTunena 

B Hall arrington 
The very last word in Coffee 

When going away from home take a jar of 

SOLUBLE BARRINGTON HALL 

which may be osed instantly. 

HEATH'S STORE 
GeodeO Block. ANTRtM 

tel, 81-2 
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INFLUENZA 
starts with a Cdj 
KiU t l u Cold. At; tfa* 

eWd jrtwiy fog SS yem 
_ —Utt teettt^eata, aan. ae 
ykUi bWMts tip a eeld te M 
beon—nlicTW grip ia 3 dan. 

-leser back i f i t bfla. tiM 
nntUaa bes haa a .Sad 
*'-p w i t h Mr. Bin's 

pictnna ' ^ 
AtAathme 

Women 

Brisht eyas, a dear skin and a body 
foll.of yoDth and health may be 
Sroius if sroo will ktep your system 
fn order by regtilarly taking 

COLDMEDAL 

msBBm 
Tb* world's staadard rsmady for Iddnsjr, 
Uvar,. bladder and Brie add troablea, the 
eBaaJas of Uia and looks. Ia tss* since 
1606. AU dragf]st% three sizes. 
Uek fer &a aaae Geld MMM ea avety bas 

BILIOUSNESS 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
It p«09l« wbo are bilious are treated ae . 

eerdlnc te local •ymptoms thejr leldora aet 
Tery mueh better. Whatever reltet U ob
tained U. uiuallr temporary. Trace blilous-
n e u to it* aouree and remoTe tbe eauM and 
the vhaneee are that the patient wtll re
main itronc and healthy. 

Doctors aay that more than 70 non-
ercanle diseases can be traeed to an Aeid> 
Stamacli. Biliousness is one ot them. ladl-
aestloni heartburn, belehlnat, sour stomach, 
bloat and gaa are other alEnS ot a d d . 
stomaeb. EATONIC, the marvelous modera 
stomach remedy, briass quick reltet trom 
these stomaeh miseries which lead to a-lone 
train ot ailments that make lite miserable 
it not corrected. 

SATONIC literally abaorbt and carries 
away the exeess aeld. Malces the stomach 
stroar, eeel and eemtortable. Helps dices* 
tlon; Improve* the appetite and you then 
se t toll strencth (rom your tood. Thouaanda 
say . that BATONIC Is the most eaeetWa 
stomaeh remedy In the world. It Is the help 
XOC need. Try it oa oar aoney-back-lt-
not-satlsfled cuarantee. At all druKClsta. 
Only 50 eeats for a blc box. 

E ATONIC 
( roa Y6CR ACnVSKMIACa 

^Mother's Coughs^and 
PColds Go Quickly 

She eantiot afford to beside 
and neglect her household 
dudes. At the first syinp' 
toms she prepares the way 
for quick recovery by the 
immediate use of Gray's 

as Syrup—a household 
, preparation of sixty 
' /ears standing. 

Ilether slwsya beys 
i b * Lara* a i u 

GRAir S^YRUP 
• , . o r • 

RED SPRUCE GUM 
' , H c « / r f a / D W A T S O N i/CO.. Net^yorki 

CURK WHILE YOU SIJEP 
NO PAIN. NO TROUBLE. 

I N Use O V E R 3 0 Y E A R S 

— K O H L E R — 

ONE NIGHT 
CORN CURE 

T A K B N O S U B S T I T U T E 

P R I C E 1 8 C E N T S EVERYWHERS 

AT D R U G S T O R E S A N D 
G E N E R A L STORES 

Kohler Mfg. Co., Baltimore, Md. 

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED 
We deal In Investments, handlfng entire la-

sn«a of ellt-ed«r«d industrial aecurltles. 
w e have been In thla line ot bualnfje aince 

1906. sre (avorably kno.rn snd have an-
exoeptlonal bank referencea 

We are NOT brokers, dealing In speculative 
Imues. Our olterlnvs are tor the caretui 
Investor. 

We need a loeal a«r«at In yeur territory. Re 
muat be a man ot character aad standinc 
In the community. 

We offer rxclustvs territory and cood term* 
to the risht man. 

JESTER & COMPANY 
Investment Securities 
(Estsblished In 1S06) 

«9 Wan St., New Vork Cit7 

1,000 % PROFIT 
Strance as this may aeein, sneh a proflt ia 

poaslble by tavsatlnc tn OOVBRNMBNT 
BONDS of European Cities, now depressed 
to extremely low prices beeause ot atter war 
oondltloaa, but absolntely certain to rise 
acain In the toture: pHaetpal aad intereat 
soaranteed by Ooreranent and never de-
tealted. even dnrlnc the war; Interest pay
able here.. Fnll particulars snd Instructions 
sen^ on application. Write now; chance et 
a lifetime. Business all done throueh yoor 
.own bank. 

R.Fretman ft Sons, Stoekt ft Bendt 
44 Broad St.. 'Saw Tork 

30KSBCOUGHS 

NEW ENeUND NEWS 
M TABUID FORM 

Itens of tatBiBStfrofli AD 
SectJons'of Yaoksslanil 

SONGS 
lu tea l BM*. S fev SSe, 

.Sand for llat NOW. R. I. 
Xoate Co., Bex It , Weos* 
«oeket, B. I. 

The oldflst resident of- Mancbestar, 
Mass.. Nebemlab C. ManbaU. cele
brated bis 82d bli^bday annlTersary 
by taking bis lesson In snowsboeing. 

•nte oldest resident ta Fraintnsbain. 
Mass.. Mrs. Frances Lewis Wilson, 
who celAratte ber lOOtb blrtbdar 
MOT. 5, died from pneumonia last 
week. 

Tbe season's top price for nolzed 
fisb were Tpeii by Portland, M&, deal-
ers wben 2O;000 poands landed by 
four scbooners was quickly dl£q>osed 
of at 13 cents a pound. 

In spite of tbe beary killing of deer 
doling tbe ^>eB season 14 .were seen 
recently la Townsbend, Vt., and la 
anotber locality a berd of 10 were 
seen drinking from a spring. 

On a wager at a Milford, Mass., 
restfiurant Anthony Freeman, 25, ate 
25 fried eggs, four slices of toast and 
drank two quarts of milk. He won 
$40, the bet being $40 to. $7. 

Wltb the transfer of a 40-acre tract 
of land, annoiujcement was made In 
Springfleld. Mass., of the lntentl<m 
of the Diamond Match Co. to locate 
a big manufacturing plant in tbat 
dty. 

Robert J. Halllday, Jr., 14, of Kew 
.Bedford, Mass,, angered because bis 
father whipped him with a strap after 
be had refused to do an errand, shot 
bis father, the police say, with a 
rifle. 

Portland, Me., ofBcials are making 
an effort to round up what is believed 
to be an organized gang of tlUeves 
who have been oi>erating In tlie local 
fi-eiglit sheds and at the steamship 
docks. 

An Increase in the tax rate to pro
vide higher salaries for teachers was 
favored by a vote of nearly two to 
one In the election in Burlington, Vt. 
Four of Uie six aldermen elected were 
Kepubllcans. 

Six i>olUe oflicers in charge of a 
sergeant and armed with automatic 
pistols, stood guard while 1600 casasi 
of liquor from Gla^ow were being 
unloade<l at Portland, Me. and des
tined for Canada.' 

Gov. Clement of Vermont has an
nounced that he will not call a special 
session of the legislature to consider 
ratifying the woman suffrage amend
ment, as requested by the republi
can state committee. 

A strike of 32 weeks' duration at 
tlie Black Cat Textile Co's mills at 
Bennington, Vt., has been, settled. 
Concessions on a question of Increased 
wages Imvc' been iwiUe ami the work
ers returned to worli.. 

Samuel Silver, a landlord, was fined 
$i50 on two counts for failure to keep 
his tenements in repair. This was 
the Hrst con\-ietion in a campaign by 
tlie Hartford, Conn., Board of Healta 
to improve housing conditions. 

Miss Ellen M. Dultey, the Hopkin
ton, Muss., liigh school teacher, 
whose dismissal from Uie high school 
Dec. 0 ijrecipitated a protracted legal 
war among the town fatliers, has re
sumed her position at Uie high school. 

"I branded my daughter wlUi a hot 
poker and assaulted my wife because 
they got mu angry when they lied to 
me," said Joseph Malta when he 
pleaded guilty in Kitchburg, Mass'., 
jwlice court on two assault complainta 

There Is to be no increase in cost 
of milk to the (.oosumer during this 
month, the present price of 17 cents 
a quart being maintained according 
to a statement issued by Dr. N. C. 
Davis of H. P. Hood & Sons., Bos
ton . 

William J. McCarthy, Supervising 
Prohibition agent for Uie Boston dis
trict conducted a series of raids in 
Boston and vicinity, resulting In the 
seizure of eight stills, 10 IKUTCIS of 
wine aj^T. varied assortment of oth
er liquors. 

Suspecting an organl7,e»l plan for 
stealing ctits for tlieir fur the Law
rence, Mass., •police began investi-
gaUon of the loss of manj- from var
ious sections of the city recently. .\ 
local furrier sets the price of cats' 
fur from $1.50 to $2.50. 

A dead roan was elected constable 
of Sandisfield, Mass., at the annual 
town ineeUnp, Monday. The nominee 
Wellington Puller, a blacksmith, died 
last week of pneumonia. He was en
dorsed by both parties and his nume 
appeared on the ballots. 

Three men wlU-be selected shortly 
at a meeting of former Yale avla'tors 
to represent the university in the In-
ter-collcgiate air races, May 6 and 
1. There are avnilable for the team 
abbout 50 students who held com
missions in the army, naval or mar
ine corpa flying servlee. 

The ConnecUcut board of education 
passed a vote recommending that sal
aries of school teachers throughout 
Connecticut be increased M pet cent. 

Pour paper mills owned by the 
Fntrtiburl, Mass., Paper Co., were 
closed becanse of the failure of wood 
piUp to arrive. Tbree hundred and 
flfty men jvsrc left idle. _^ 

Robert M. Washburn, a fonner sen
ator, appeared before the committee 
on judiciary of the Massachusetts 
legiftlatnre in favor of bis bill direct
ed against the financing of campaigns 
pt candidates for tba legislature by 
persons Interested in le^lation or 
"k^bylsts," and problbltlng con-
tribntlons to political organizations by 
reglatered legidatlTe agents. Be 
stated an Instance wbsre (40,000 was 
(Mid one maa to watch tbe leglalatore 
yet It was. Impioasible to sbow any s«r» 
.vice performed by bim. 

Plans forJa great chain of letaU 
hardware stores witb tbe purpose of 
s^lng direct from factory to connnm. 
er were announced by Louis K. Lig
gett, wbo bas acquired tbe laigert 
indlyldaal intereet {n tbe Wincbester 
Arms Co. ot Kew Haven, Conn. . 

Officials of. tbe PiOTldehce, B. I . , 
bricklayers' unlpm annoiinced tbat tbe 
strike . of. t^elr, members wbldi has 
paralyzed bulldbig activities in tbat 
city and vjdnlty bad been settled. 
More than 500 Jbav6 been, ont The 
linlon demanded | i . 2 5 an* bour from 
$ 1 . , ' • ;• * : • : " • ; ' - " • • • • • • • - • • : • • ' • - . . • . - , . 

Tbe executive comi^ttee of tbe 
Vermont SUte liilectricai Association, 
at a meeting in Uutland made tenta
tive plans for an electrical sbow In 
the state tbls year. It will be the 
first of tbe kind attmptedin Vermont 
end WiU probably be held at Burlini;-
toa. 

Worcester tailors bave served no
tice on tbe master taUors that tbey 
vrill strike March 10 unless they are 
g^ven less work, even if It means less 
pay. Tbey want aa 8-bour day and 
$36 a week. They are now on piece 
work and work as long as tbey care 
tb, some of tbem cfamlns^ as l i i |^ as 
$60 and $80 a week. 

A United States flsh hatchery wIU 
be permanently located in St.- Albans, 
Vt., seems assured, thiat permanency 
being strengthened by the. sale of 
two acres of land on Sandy Point. 
Tbe sale probably established a fish 
hatchery for tbe propagation of lake 
fish in that district with the added 
element of permanency. 

Urgent calls for grain stocks are 
being redeived at PortUmd. Me., from 
all over the state. Many hundred 
care of grain are held up on various 
railroads, some of them fJozen siolldly 
to side tracks, udless there is im
mediate relief the question of feeding 
cattle will become a serious problem, 
according to these reports. • 

Miss CeclUaV. O'Sullivan, 15-year-
old daughter of John J. O'Sullivan of 
Methuen, Mass"., left home to attend 
the theatre, but unexpectedly went 
to a ball of the AtUsh'Club, where 
she was urged to enter the beauty 
contest with 50 other I.rtiwrence girls. 
She was adjudged the pretUest girl 
and carried offi the prize. 

A ministers' hotel has been opened 
for the first time in Boston at No. IG 
Beacon street. It Is exclusively for 
members of Uie cHoth and the rate Is 
.TOc a day, to cover Uie cost of laun
dry. Unitarian ministers will be 
given tbe preference. When their 
wants have been supplied apiillcations 
from oUier denominations will be con
sidered. ' 

The Massachusetts state tax for 
this year, which had been eaUmated 
us $12,000,000 probably• WlU be $14,-
000,000. The revised estimate is in 
consequence of the ruling of Atty.-
Gen. -Vllen Uiat Uie $3,107,366 paid 
the state by the federal govemment 
for the Boston dry dock cannot be 
used for current expenses of the com-
luon wealth. 

Maine potatoes were sold l«st week 
LIV- Aroostook county at a record price, 
In fact, Uie hisrhest price ever known 
in northem Maine, of SO a barrel. 
This abnormal price has resulted from 
lack of supplies, t ie severely cold win
ter having prevented the moving of 
potatoes or of any other produce that 
would be affected ty Uie very low 
temperature. 

Quite a bit of excitepient was provid
ed at the Scituate, Moss., town meet
ing when oprwsiUon was laised to 
Thomas W. Lawson's plan for an ap
propriation of $8000 for finishing a 
park he hps donated aa a memorial 
for the towns young men who sened 
in the war." .\11 right, vote it down," 
Mr. Lawson shouted in defiance, "I'll 
pay for it myself." 

Charles H. Bickert, vice-president 
of the NaUonal Pruit Products of lea-
nessee, and named tis a defendant in 
a suit by the govemment to collect 
$171,000 as taxL-s on spirits, was ar
rested by federal agents in sstamford. 
Conn. Federal ollVcials there said that 
Bickert was charged with making a 
mash for the distillation of liquor, in 
vlolaUon of the prohibiUon law. 

After an animated debate, the 
Massachusetts House passed to be en
grossed a bill authorizing tho depart
ment of correcUons to provide tem-
ixjrary aid for dependent families of 
prisoners. The opponents of the bill 
charged that too much kindly atten
tion was being given to prisoners anti 
Uiat the department of corrections 
was trying to extend its funcUons. 

Weary travelers In an arid land 
and furtive carriers of mysterious 
bundles may breathe a sigh of relief 
as a result of a ruling of United 
States Commissioner Hayes In Bos
ton. He declared that he doubts the 
right of the police to stop and search 
wayfarers who may be sUpplng frora 
dark sp)Ot to dark spot bearing mem
entos of the late John Barleycorn. 

Harry L. Barker, secret service 
agent in' charge of the Boston office, 
issued a warning to the public to 
watch out for a clever counterfeit $20 
bill which Is being circulated in 
citiea throughout New Bngland. Tho 
raised to $20 by pasting the figures 
20 over the figures 5 and the word 
twenty over tho word flve. The 
counterfeit can be discovered easily 
by the presidential portrait on tbe 
faee of tbe bill. A $20 biU bears tba 
portrait of .Cleveland, while that on 
the $5 bill is ot Lincoln. Two of tbe 
raised bills bave been fonnd ia Low
ell, one in Lawrence and one in 
Concord. 

Tho spectators of an "entertain
ment" In a church in Athol, Mass., 
were shocked by the ai4>earance on 
the platform at the last of a series 
of entertalnmeats, of three Boston 
burlesque girls, atUred In real bnr-
laeqne costnma. The happening was 
unf(»tunately due to a Bostoa book
ing agency. Origlaally, tbe agency 
was asked tbat tbree entertainers for 
tbe evening ba sent. Uafortoaat^ 

-tboee selected for tba trtp were taken 
Ul aad iastaad tbe tbrea girls w e n 
sent along. 

W.C. FAULKNER. 

Promoting Better Understand. 
ing Between Englanid and U.S. 

W. C. Kanlkner, one of Lord North-
cllffe's aids, who is here to promote 
better understanding between the Eng
lish and American pieople through the 
medium of motion pictures. 

WILSON TAKES! FIRST 
OUTING SINGE ILLNESS 

With Mrs. Wilson President Goes 
on Jaunt About Capital—First 
- Outing in Five Months. 

Washington.—President Wilson dem
onstrated to Washington that he is 
rapidly recovering from the illness that 
has cpnfined him to the White House 
for almost six months. Por the first 
time since he was hurried to the capi
tal and ordered to bed, "a very sick 
man," he left the White House grounds 
and took an automobile trip through 
the city. 

The President's reappearance in pub
lic had been expected ever since he re-
turfied to the direction of the execu
tive duties by forcing Secretary Lan
sing to resign, wrote the Adriatic notes 
and made several lmp> rtant executive 
appointments. 

But when Washington saw the fa
miliar White House automobile with 
the President Inside, showing the ef
fects of his Illness, Uie city was taken 
by surprise at the suddenness of his 
appearance. Few^ people recognized 
the executive, but those who did waved 
cheery greetings to him and Were 
w-armly greeted in return. 

From the glimpse the people reoeived 
of the President as U.o Wliite House 
car moved hurriedly tliroui:h the 
streets he appeared to bave aged great
ly since he returned 1,11 from his west
ern trip Inst September. His hair is 
white and his face shows the uiarks of 
illness. 

Great secrecy was observed nt the 
White House ropardlng the trip. At 
11 o'clock a. m. the inclosed car of the 
White House and a car for secret serv
ice men were brough* to the roar en
trance of the executive mansion. 

The" President walked to thfe auto
mobile with the aid of his cane and 
with Hear Admiral Gray.son at lils arm. 
Sirs. Wilson and -\dmli-al Grayson help
ed him tnto the machine, and then, fol
lowed by a car full of secret service 
men, the President rode througli the 
park along the Speedway and then up 
Pennsylvania avenue, through the (-ap-
itol grounds and back to the White 
House. 

Wlion the President arrived at the 
Capitol. Senator Borah of Idaho, loader 
of the "Irreconcilable" opponents of the 
trenty the I'resident Is flghting to hnve 
ratified, was standing nt the curbing. 
Senntor Borah -recognized the I'resi
dent and waved his hand. Tbe Pres
ident smiled broadly and waved in re
turn to his leading opponent In the 
treaty fight. 

Dr. Grayson snid the Presidont had 
heen much benetiied by his ride, nnd 
thnt an osnminnijon of his blood pres
sure on Ills return showed it to be 
quite normal. 

LATEST EVENTS 
AT WASHINGTON 

A vote en prohibition in the house can 
be obtained at least ence a year and 
probably more often by reason of the 
precedent established by Frederick 
H. Qillett, speaker. In ruling as in or
der a proposed amendment to the 
legislative, executive and Judicial ap
propriation bill. The decision was 
regarded as a victory for the wets. 

The house refused to repeal the VoK 
' stead prohibition enforcement law. 

The^vote against the repeal—254 te 
85—was the usual prohibition ma
jority, showing that eight months of 
drought has failed to shake the eon-
trol of the drys. 

Under the leadership of the Anti-Sa
loon League, the prohibition forces 
of the United States are preparing 
te fight "nulllfleatlon" or "modiflea-
tien" teeth and nail at the 1920 elec
tions. The drys Intend te eemmit 
the Republican and Denieerat|e, par
ties at their respective national con
ventions te keep hands off both the 
Eighteenth amendment and the Vol
stead enforcement act. 

Proceedings were started by the state 
ef New Jersey \h the United SUtes 
Suprsnie Court to have the constitu
tional prohfbltleh amendment declar
ed null and veld. 
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Beautiftil—Sanitary—Durable—Econoniical 
j ^ Homes, Schools, Churches and all Interior Wall Surfteee 

...Alabastine can be applied to plastered walls, waOboard, over-
painted walls diat have become toiled, or even over toiled wallpaper 
solid on the wall and not printed in aniline colon; 

Ahbsttineisa dry powder, ready te mbc vrith pore, cold wster, fan&ecttons 
oh each package. Alabastine u packed ia white and beautifal tintt. Thete, by 
comb îing and iatennmng, enable you to .otry out individual color plant ia 
matching mgt aad dnpenet. Alabastine it nted ia tbe finett reiidencss and 
pablie btnldisgt, bot priced within the reach of alL 

Yoa irin raidOy; appredtte the economy of AUbattine over paint erwalW 
piper, anditt ittuht willbe ino.-tgxadfyins. 

New waUi dScMMWi/AIAattine, old walls t^rtdeU AiabaaUne. 

If yoor local dealer canaot or wiC not '•ttpply yeu, 
take no tobttimte but write for Alabastine deugnt 
and we will giirc ySu name of nearby dealeb 

Alabastine Company 
164S GrandTlUe A v c G r a n d Rapids. MIeh . 

Harvest !10*«45 B u s h e l to Acre AVheat 
^t^^. mWESTERN CANADA a 

Think what that means te jrou ia 
. . ,. _ good hard dellan with the great de-
• ' . _ mand for wheat at high Jpiices. Maay 
farmers in Westem Canada bave paicl for their land 
from a tingle crop. The tame suecesa may ttill be 
youn, for you caa buy en eaty terma. 

Farm U n d al S15 to $30 an Acre 
located near thriving towna, good marketa, railways—land of a 

Idnd which grows 2 0 to 4 8 Bushels e f urheat t e t h e acr*. 
Good grazmg lands at low prices convenient to your grain farm en. 
able you toreap the prefiia from stoek ralafnc and dairying. 

Leam the Faeis About Western Canada 
—lowtaxation (none oh improvements).'healthful climate, good 
schools, cliurches. pleasant social relationships, a prosperous and 
industnous people. 

Par Ulsstrated liuntan, mn*. d«Milptiei> ef Uim opportnnldM in 
tbaltote, Sukmuhcwan sad AlSrt*, ratttaa nilrad iste*, etc, writ* 
OtpsRaot ef loBlgntioD, Otttws, Csuda, er 

Mas A. BowIVy, 73 TreBost S t , Boston. Mass.| C A.t«taler, 
Maaclislster S t , MucIintOT, N.H.I U N . AsseUa, Biddeford. Ms. 

Canadian OovemmeBt Agents. 

i{u$.slani> v̂llo are-reiiisious Uu not uut 
pigeons, because of the sanctity con
ferred on the dove In the Scriptures. 

Before retiring, a etip of GarfieM Tea. 
For good digestion and continued good 
health,—Adv. . 

Maybe Not. 
"Why don't we get auy more Turk

ish rhiipsodies?" 
"Well, the.v ain't got nothing to 

rhapsodize ovor, 1 take it."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

UNABLE TO IDENTIFY MUMMY 

Precise Private. 
In one of our camps, just before pur 

entrance Into the war, an officer wiis 
making a round of in.spection when he 
cnme upon a hlj{, round-eyed private 
with red hair and a gun fhnt he held 
in anything tmt the approved fashion. 

"Don't you know better," demanded 
the officer, "tlian to point an empty 
gun at.Aie?" 

"But it ain't empty, sir," protested 
the private, "It's loaded!"—Philadel
phia Ledger, 

He Went to L. 
The late P. T. Bnrnum delighted to 

tell of his thousand and one amusins 
experiences, especially some that hap
pened during his flrst tour of Kngland 
with "the greatest show on earth," 
One of the best is a joke on the "cham
pion humbugger" himself, Bamum. on 
a leisure evening, bought a ticket to an 
Knglish music hall. Imagine his keen 
delight ns he hoard the usher, a.s he 
took the tickets of the people nhead 
sny: "Letter Hay, first row; letter 
Hec, fifth row; letter Heff. sixth row; 
.etter High, ninth row." nnd then, in 
.*esponse to Barnum's inquiry, "Whore 
do I go?" he said: "You go to Holl, 
Jlr." 

London Officials in Something ef a 
Quandary as to Disposition ef 

"Old Jimmy." 

One of London's problems nt the 
present hour Is what to do with a 
mummy that lies nt the hack of the 
Mammon liouse in one of the oldest 
irhurches of that nncU'nt city. No one 
knovus where it came from, and the 
joculnr element around the .Mansion 
house describe It as "Old .linuny—a 
former lord mayor, of London." Thu 
rector is in n Quandary over Its dis
posal. The figure Is perfectly pre
served: eyes, hair, nose, teeth, nalla 
und ribs. 

Inside tho door of the mummy's box 
is a glass Ull, which was removed a 
few days ngo for the first time for 
many years. The mummy was cover
ed with cobweb.s, but was still in gmvl 
condition. "It feels llko leather." said 
an onlooker ns be touched "Old .llm-
my'.s" elastic ribs. The rector Invltcji 
suggestions from the public ns whnt to 
do with the mummy. The mystery as 
to Its identity arises from the fact 
that during the great London fire in 
IGfiC, It wns burviedly removed from 
another chun'h, nnd placed wliere It 
now lies so ns to escape the rnvages 
of the cotiflagrntlon. 

Well Matched. 
"She has dyed hor huld a raven 

hue." 
"I suppose thnt Is t» match her 

crow's feet." 

Before and After. 
"Green Hill says he was first at

tracted by his wife's voice," "Tea, 
and now he is distracted by It" • 

• i 

A Morning-Dish Of 

Grape-Nuts 
.certainly does hearten one up 
for fhe day. "Why shouldn't il? 

Grape^Quts is ready-oooked, 
ready-sweetened, and cxantains 
just those good elements nature 
re<]iire$ fbr the strength to do 
things. 

Make Grape-NutS your home cereal 
I 

J 
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Dlt. J. H. WAGNER 

Whea a doctor uses a medlcjo* libs-
self besides presdriUns It to Us pattantî  
be most kaow HaaK; Hb las jnerlt^. 

TUs l»;^l»t pivl .̂:8> Wl«iMr, aryrom-
laeaV ^iiysletu of 8kat«, Keataekr, has 
'to'aiy abont Dr̂ ;HartTtiii!n*B'ir«0-lan>wii 
reineiSy, PE-RU-NA: *! liaVa lOsed PB-

' BU-NA myself tor eatarrh and haTs 
stTea K to others for catarrh, bloatlas 
after aadng and other ailments. It has 
protred.a anccess in all eases WHOL old 
and groiuir men and women. All speak 
-well of F&RTT-NA. It Is the best of all 
tohlcs." , . 

;' J>r. Wasner, ont of the fnllness ot his 
own-personal experleniee, for the good of .. 
all alckjaod satfering, recommends a 
medicine- wUch he knows to be good. 
Toa may be sore a doctor would not en- -
danger hia profeasfosal repntatloa by 

. endorsing FE-BU-MA- anless satlsfled be
yond a doubt of its valne. 

Whether yonr trouble be a coni^ or a 
cold, or a more subtle eatairhal efCectlon 
of the stomach, bowels or other organs, 
give PB-RU-NA a trial. The immediate 
improremeht wUch yoa .will see will sat

isfy beyond a dcnbt that PE-RU-NA is what yoa need. 
PB-RU-NA may be parchased anywhera to tablet or llgald fotoî  

Many School Children are Sickly 
and take cold easily, are lerertsh sad CGnsttpsted,.tiaTS 
headaches, stomnrh or bowel tronble.̂  . 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET. POWDERS 

FORrCHILDREN 
VsedbyMaOiera ior over 30 years 

Are pleas;ant to take and a certain relief. Thejr tend to bteak 
up a cold in 24 hours,- act on the Stomach, liver and Bowds 
and tend to correct intestinal disorders smd,destroy wonns. 
10,000 testimonials like the following from mothers and friends 
of children telling of relief. Originals are on file in' our o£5ces: 

** We hare oaed UOTB ER 6RATQ SWEBT 
FOWDEBS >t}R CHILDREN at diSettnt 
timet for paat nine reaa, aad atwaTi fooad . 
them a perfect diUdies't mwllrlnii aad w y 

. , ntlnfiictory In every caae." 
WODdaifnllj." 

Get a package from yotur druggist for use when needed. 
De Net Accept An̂  Sobsdinie tor HOIBEB GtkYS SWEET POWDEK, 

•<I tbink MOTHER ORATS SWEET POW
DERS KOK CHILDKEM are gttsd. Tber 
were lecomiueoded tomxdtter by*doctor. 
I un elTin^ tbem to my little three ynr old 
Rirl who wt» Tery pony, and tbe U pirlrtng np 

PORTER HAD FELLOW FEEUNG 

Witness of Oscutatory Exercises Meant 
to Do Good Turn tn Putting 

Gob Wise. 

The gob was on shore leave and 
happy becau.se he had fouorl a girl as 
affectionate as he. His Joy was 
dimmed, however, for a bluecoat had 
forbidden RX>eoning In the park and 
his girl had tabooed It In the streets. 
But life took̂  a new turn when he 
saw a man kiss his wife farewell in 
front of the Pennsylvania station. New 
York. He mshed, his girl toward a 
crowd hurrying townrd the Philadel
phia espres.s nnd bnde her a fond fare
well. When the crowd thinned, they 
joined n throng for Washington and 
repeated the- act. They repeated It 
again before the Chicago train. 

This wns too much for a colored 
porter who had been watching. He 
stepped up to the gob. "Boss," he 
said, "why don't you go downstairs 
and try the Long Inland station? Dem 
local tm!n.<! ara a-leavln' mos' all de 
tlLie!"—Everybody's. 

Some Housekeeping. 
In order to serve Its patrons, one 

of the large Xew York hotels requires 
In a single year 375.000 pounds of but
ter, 500,000 quarts of milk, 90.000 
quarts of cream, and more than 2,-
000,000 eggs. In one year the laundry 
department of the snme estnbllshment 
handles about 15.000,000 pieces of 
work. 

Pertinent Comparison. 
"How fast the winter days do fly!" 
"Mercy, yes! Time goes about as 

fast as a ton of coal." 

As women prow older love cuts much 
less Ice than money. 

A lot of men go broke just before 
the day breaks. 

There is no excnae for the dyspeptic witb 
Garfield Tea aceeatible at every drag store. 
—Adv. 

Yes, Hazel, blessed is the woman 
whose husband can always find his 
slippers exactly where be left tbem. 

Makes a DifTerenee. 
Edith—Isn't it disgusting to bear 

men flattering women! 
Maud—Other women, yes! 

Carefu' Wi' the Bawbees. 
The stlnj^Iest roan I know lived In 

a suburban town. He called up his 
home (at his firm's expense for toil) 
to have a steak for dinner, as he- was 
bringing home a guest. The. plans 
of the guest were changed and he 
couldn't go, so this man called up his 
home again shortly before dinner and 
told them to take the steak back and 
get some chops instead. He is con
sidered to be worth over half a mil
lion dollars and owi:s a beautiful 
home.—Exchange. 

Names Baby Marine Cora Haverly. 
Sergt. Oran B. Haverly, United 

States marine corps, San Francisco, 
nnd Mrs. Haverly announce the birth 
of a daughter, who will be christened 
"Murine Cora Haverly." 

In requesting a furlough and an
nouncing the birth of the child to his 
commanding officer, the marine used 
tbe Biblical quotation: "Train up a 
child in the way it should go; and when 
he is old he will not depart from it." 

Sergt. Haverly explained that bo 
wanted a boy, bnt as he could not 
hope ever , to enlist his child in the 
corps,' he hnd done the best he could 
to make a good Marine of her. 

He got his furlough. 

If You Hear 
Anybody Talking 

# 

about coffee prices or coffee troubles, 
tell them to quit coffee and try 

Instant 
Postum. 

A ten days* trial shows results that 
please, and with gain in comfort there 
is no loss of .pleaisure. 

A wonderful table drink, pure, health
ful, economical, delicious! N o advance 
in price. 

"There's a Reasofi" 
Made by Poscum Cereal Co., Batde Cred;, Mich. 

••<,' . m 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

A sehool of InstmctloB for faesUh 
officers and sanitary conference,. by 
authority of the state board of health, 
will be beld Jn RepresenuUTes' hall 
at the state hoose, "Dhursday and Fri
day, March 25 ^ d 2ft. ! 

WaUace H: Loogee, aged 2S, a vet; 
eran of tbe world War, employed by 
tbe Laconia Qas and Electric company, 
was electrocuted by coming in con
tact witb a high tension wire while 
working upon an eletric -light, pole. 

Mistaking the cellar door for tbe 
door leading to ber bedroom.'in tbe 
darkness, Mrs. Harriet. C. Wallace, 
aged 87, of Woodsville; Stepped over 
the threshold and pluiiiged headSrst 
down tbe stairs meeting instant death. 

Wcterway Would Benefit ZfiOOfiOO. 
O. L.' Frisbee, in behalf of 4be Atlan

tic Deeper .Waterway associatiim, 
Portsmouth chamber of commerce, 
and other associations, has appealed 
from the decisiQB of the U. 8. engi
neera' board on the matted of con
structing a waterway connecting the 
Piscataqua and - Merrimack rirers. 
Mr. Frisbee claims tbat two milUon 
people liTlng in the eastern section of 
New England would be benefited b / 
this waterway. 

The additions and alterations to 
shop No. Z ol the Scott & WHliams 
plant in Laconia are practically com' 
pleted and 'the contractors^ the Aber-
tbsw Constrnction Company, of Bos-
'tbn, Mass.,' expect' to'!znake'delivery 
of the Job on March 10. 

Charges ot immorality and lax disr 
cipline among the inmates of .the 
Portsmouth naval prison were held 
to be without foundation in the report 
of tt\e special board of inrestigatlon 
made public by Asst. Secretary Boose-
Telt, a member of 'Uie board. 

A deer which probably came into 
Keene looking for food was chased 
by dogs and ran Into the Davis stable 
on Roxbuiy St. The animal tried to 
jumo through a window, but was un
successful and was put into a box 
Stan. F i ^ and Game Warden W. J. 
Callahan was notified and took charge 
of the case. 

In a ratber rough but fast and in-
terestliig game of hockey at tbe Ice 
Pavlliion Cambridge, Mass., the Vic
torias. Montreal city champions^ de
feated the Dartmouth Cltib sextet, 6 
to S, but the Canadians had to go 12 
minntes and 30 seconds overtime be
fore they could administer the "sud
den death" thrust. 

Rev. Sidney B. Snow, for several 
years pastor of tbe Unitarian chnrcb 
In Concord, will be a member of tbe 
relief party wblch sails' from New 
York, March 13, to investigate condi
tions in . Transylvania. The party 
will also undertake religious work, 
physical aid and general relief, under 
the direetion of tbe Unitarian com 
mission for Hungarian relieL 

Farm Associations Vote to Separate. 
The Rockingham Connty Farmers' 

Association bas voted to separate the 
farmers' exchange from the fnrm bu
reau, and a separate set of bylaws has 
been drawn up for the former organi
zation. 

Machine Shop Caves In. 
A section of the machine shop, 150 

feet in length at the Concord car 
shops of the Boston & Maine railroad 
caved in under the weight of snow on 
thereof. No one was injured as the 
workmen had left the building. The 
accident throws 150 men out of em
ployment temporarily. 

Suncook Mills to Build Houses for 
Employes. 

The Suncook Mills Company will 
erect for its employees 34 industrial 
houses of the modem bungalow type, 
each two stories in height, it is an
nounced. Work will begin on the 
residences April 11. and the contract 
calls for the comoletJon of the under
taking by sept 15. 

Start Addition Soon. 
It is announced that the contem

plated addition to the Historical 
building Concord will soon be started 
and will add materially to Concord's 
wonderful square where millions of 
dollars are invested In public build
ings. This addition when completed 
will house Mr. Tuck's art collection 
which is now in Paris and which is 
estimated at over one million dollars. 

Home Brew Maker \Given Fine In 
Court 

Xavier Plnard of Manchester who 
was arrested by city and federal offi
cers . charged with the illegal manu
facture of liquor, pleaded guilty in 
police court and was sentenced by 
Judge Perkins to pay a flne of $25, 
plus $4.70 costs, and received a sus
pended 30 days' sentence to the house 
of correction. 

Reweds Twe Weeks After Her Di
vorce. 

Mrs. Daisy I. Bowers of Nashua was 
married to John "Dick" Gardner, a 
prominent Nashua business man. 
within two weeks after securing t. di
vorce from her husband. Dr. George A. 
Bowers, alleging cruel and abusive 
treatment. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Horace B. Wil
liams, pastor of- St.-Paul's Methodist 
^iscopal QiUTcb. 

Judge Sawyer Seto Aside $1,600. Ver
dict. 

The Jury in Portsmouth retumed a 
verdict for $1,500 in the case of 
James Cornell against tbe Boston and 
Maine railroad. Judge Sawyer, who 
heard the case, later set the verdict 
aside, 

Tbe plaintiff daimed he' was in
jured wben getting ott an electric car 
bt PorUmouth in September, 1919, 
claiming be bad fractured his bip. • 

Work on New Amoskeag 0am. 
Batter boards, giving an idea of 

bow large a proposition the erection 
of the new Amoskeag power hotise 
and dam will be, bave been areeted in 
the Merrimack riTer bed, Manchester, 
and other preparatory work for actual 
construction of the $500,000 project is 
well under way. 

Delay bas been cansed, however, by 
the non-arrival ^f tools ordered be
cause of the freight embargo and ^ e 
extremely cold weather. 

Tha new powar bouse wl)l be lo
cated Jnst sonth of the old stocking 
mill and, will honse ^ o modem wa'er 
wheels of 760O horsepower ..each. 

Allow Grappling.For Metal And Coat 
Rear Admiral Halstead commandant 

of the Portsmouth navy yard, has 
granted permission to fishermen in 
this vicinity to grapple for coal and 
junk In the Piscataqua river. Mnch 
scrap metal and coal has been found 
by the men, who have agreed to tum 
over to the yard officials lanything of 
value-to the navy which they succeed 
in bringing to tbe surface. Tbey bave 
made quite a sum of money froin the 
sale of brass and'copper which tbe 
grappling irons bave hauled up from 
the bottom of the river. During the 
winter fisherman have found it bard 
to make a living iti'tbeir Uae of in
dustry. * 

John Golden Talks With N. H. Mill. 
M e n • • • • . " 

Few mill workers have anything 
left after their bills are paid under 
tbe present wage and living, rates, 
according to John J. Golden, president 
ot the United Textile Workers ot 
America, who was in Manchester re-
<!ently. He said he loidced forward 
to - a busy season for workers and 
mills, wtth nd let-ntp during the sum
mer months. 

After a isonference witb-t^e hieads 
of the.textile locals, Mr. Golden triet 
Agen^ H. F. Straw of the Amoskeag 
to discuss certain grievances, relat
ing to hours of labor and. pay on 
special work. He said the reSnIts 
of tbe interview were satisfactory. 

Bogus $20 Bills Are Massed In New 
England 

Harry . L. Barker, secret service 
agent in charge of the Boston office. 
Issued a warning to the public to 
watch out for a clever counterfeit $20 
bill, which is being c}rculated in 
cities throuhgout New i n l a n d . ' Tbe 
bill is in reality an ordinary $5 note 
raised to $20 by pasting the flginres 
20 over the figures 5 and the word 
twenty over tbe word five'. The 
counterfeit can be discovered easily 
by the presidential portrait on the 
face of the bill. A $20 bUl bears tbe 
portrait of Cleveland, while that on 
the $5 bill is of Lincoln. Two of tbe 
mised bills have been found in Low 
ell, one in Lawrence and one in 
Concord. Tbey bave also been passed 
in numerous places in Connecticut.' 

One Pint Must Last Ten Days. 
"One pint of liquor to any one per 

son in a period of 10 days" is the 
amount allowed on tbe federal pre
scription blanks which are being is
sned from the Concord office of the 
newly appointed federal prohibltlc 
director, George H. Whitcher, to ph:̂  
sicians in New Hampshire who flnd 
it necessary to dispense intoxicating 
liquors for medicinal purposes. 

In filing out these blanks, the fed 
eral law places upon the physician 
the responsibility for deciding from 
his own professional knowledge as to 
whether or not the Ilquor prescribed 
is necessary as a medicine, and these 
blanks must carry all the necessary 
information in detail, as to the amount 
and frequency of the dose, the oilment 
for which prescribed, as well as oth
ers, and tbe kind of liquor fnmisbed. 

Druggist Also Responsible 
New Hampshire dmggists who bold 

permits under the new federal pro' 
hfbition law to dispense intoxicating 
liquors for medicinal purposes only, 
must^lso shoulder with the physician 
much of tbe responsibility which the 
federal law imposes on the individual 
and exercise great caution as well as 
judgement' in filing prescriptions. 

It is the intent Of both state and 
federal laws to restrict the nse of in-
toxicatloi; liquors to genninely medic
inal purposes, snd tn doing so it is 
the purpose of the federal authorities, 
from tbe prohibition commissioner 
down, to secure harmonious co-opera 
tion witb all state officials In the Joint 
work of enforcing the law, whicb is 
specific and imposes no unnecessary 
restrictions. 

Tax Commission Makes Schedule 
The state tax commission has ar

ranged its schedule of meetings to be 
held throughout the state for the pur
pose of conferring and advising the 
selectmen snd assessors as to the 
laws governing the assessment of 
property as folows: 

Merrimack country at Concord state 
house, 10 a. m., Friday. March 12. 

Hillsborough connty at Manchester, 
city hall. 10:30 a. m., Saturday, March 
13. 

Coos connty at Bedlin city hall. 10 
a. m.. Wednesday. March 17. at Lan
caster court house, 10 a. m., Thursday 
March 18. 

Carroll connty, at SanbomviUe. town 
ball, 10 a. m.. Friday, March 19. 

Strafford county, at Dover, city ball 
at 10 a. m., Saturday.. March 20.' 

.Sullivan connty, at Claremont. town 
ball. 1 p. m.. Wednesday, March 24. 

Grafton county, at Lebanon, town 
hall, 1 p . m . Thursday March 25; at 
Woodsville court house 10 a m., Fri
day, March 26. at Plymouth, town 
ball, 9 a. m., Saturday. March 27. 

Rockingham county, at Portsmouth, 
court house. 10:15 a. m. Monday 
March 29.' 

Cheshire county, at Keene, conrt 
house, 1 p. m., Wednesday, March 31. 

Sues Town for Damage by Mob. 
A snlt for $1000 has been bronght 

against the town of Northfleld by Ar
thur T. Town of that town throngh 
the law office of Judge T. F. Clifford 
of Franklin.. The plaintiff claims that 
on Sept 10 his house on Shaker road 
near Knowles Pond, was damaged, by 
a mob, and under tbe statutes, a' tdwn 
Is responsible for prop«ty damage so 
inflicted. He alleges that dodrs aad 
-windows were tmasbod and the inter-
rlor was also greatly AaoiatgeA. 

The writ is retimiaMe to the April 
t«nn<of the Merrimack <Boaiity sepe-
rior.'coBTt. 

•'DANDEWNP' PUTS 
BEAUTY IN HAIR 

OIils! A mass of long; 
Itfaick, gleamx tresses 

Ijiet. 'Danderine" aaye yonr bair aikd 
donble its beauty. Yoo cah bave lots 
of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair. 
Dont let it stay lifeless, thin, scraggly 
or fading; B^ig bade tts color, vigor 
and Titallty. 

Get a 35-cent bottte of deUgJitfnl 
•Danderlne" at any drug or toilet coun
ter to freshen your scalp; check dan-
dmfC and falling hair. Tpnr hair needs 
this stimniating tonic; then its life, 
color, bAghtness and abundance wiQ 
xetiD3i->^iirr71-^-Adv. 

Great Difference. 
Andent-rOh, for the old-fashioned 

winters, tbe nights of the log roaring 
fires. 

Up-to-Date—You bet! Now It's the 
tenant roaring at tbe Janitor for more 
beat. 

Sure 

6BKU<ANS 
Mot wafer 
Sure ReUef 

Bro i r iNDift!?!^ 

A Feeimg of Security 
You natnrslly feel ,-secnre when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take is abeolntely pore and contains ao 
harmful or liabit producing drngs. 

Sneh a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Soot, Id^ey, liver and bladder remedy. 

The nme standard of purity, itrength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root. 

It is identifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs. 

It is not a stimulant snd is takea in 
teaspoonfnl doses. 

It is net recommended for everything. 
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

snd overcoming Iddney. liver snd blad
der troubles. 

A sworn statement of purity !• with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Boot. 

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On sale at all drug stares 
ia bottles of two lises, medium aad large. 

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer i, Co., Binghamton, K. Y., for a 
sample bottle. Wben writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

Microbes have sense enough to pnss 
np tobacco and whisky. 

atfUitatJOtt 

PETROLEUM JEaV 

For sores, faoiken 
Uisters,lnxni8, o ^ 
and aH skin isti-
tatiobs. t^^^^ 
Also bmumaaUe 
toilet uses. 
BEFDSE SDBSItroXES 

Sta«« Street VesrYorfc 

HEALS RUNNING SORES 
"I feel it my duty te write you a letter 

of thanks tor your wondartnl Peterson's 
Ointment. I had a rannisg sore on my 
left leg for one year. X Began to uaa 
Peterson's Ointment -three weeks ago and 
now it is healed."—A. C GDbratb, IM 
R«e<l St., Brie, Pa. ^ 

For years I bave been selling throuKB 
druggists a large box ef FSTEBSON'B 
OINTMENT fbr 3S cents. Tbe beeUng 
power in this ointment Is marvelous. 
Eczema goes In a few days. Old sorea 
beat up like magic; piles tbat otber reme
dies do not seem to even relieve are 
speedily conquered. ^Pimples and nastr 
blackheads disappear In a weetc and-the 
distress of chafing goes In a few mlnutos. 
Mall orders filled. Peterson: Ointment Co.. 
Inc., Buffalo, N. T. 

n tdk« 
Om.9t»kmnm^ 

OHv« 
Tar 

tahala OUre Ter 
fcr eoUs, eaat^a, 
•ore throat—all 
wlBter traabUs. 
Ssotbes, Baals. 
O r a t i f l e i . 

QaUk Belief. 
BAUaRDOEL^i 

IfM. 
tUWkiltetm, 

Sini*,H.T. 

i f l es . 
Kellsf. A 
nm. ' ^ 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

Always 
ars the 

Signature 
of 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
VMS ecirrMiM eoMVJunr. new veMi errr. 

First Maflazlne Run by Women. 
Tbe fin>t magazine in America con

ducted Kolely by women was the 
Lowell Offering, a monthly periodical 
published from .1842 to 1849 by gtris 
employed In the mills of Lowell, llass. 
Lucy Larcom was one of its frequent 
contributors. 

No harmful drags in Oarfield Tea. It b 
eompoeed wholly of simple, health-giving 
herbs.—Adv. 

"Pink tea." Eva. is anotber name 
for a scandal function.. 

ff i t fU aad H o r a l ^ 

Ĵ TM Iitl)eyTire,Itdw 
Smart ot Burn, if Son^ 
tejtitted, iBflamedor 

.̂  ̂ , _ ^ GtwndatMUtisaMuniM 
Seothaa* Kafraahaai &lte for 

bteitorAdalt AtdtDriiiM. WfHofc* 
SM^Bodk. MjrfMiiineaHirCsaiMii 

Ciitlciira Soap 
Oears the Skin 
and Keeps it Clear 

2SMl5le,TalcM2Se. 

COLDS ara naaeeassaiy—bot 
yuu teet one comng 

•a tak* iaameJiately 
HUrtLBUmrs camphor Pilto 
sad step tb* e<M e t tk* v e r y S t » r « . 

MOeBtse tAnDrags i s t s _ 
I B S KSXtg OOKPAKT, IlSirbagb, IL <; 

B r r igHa,»18 la M * Tesa* Prodnelac- Ott 
Compuqr before too later for bis DlvtSeada. 
Pnefdeat'e report taider tflldavlt. . X.f Ot bM& 
dallr. Ventblr Dividend* 1%. Flaaeee CoS' 
paa7 of New Tork, IS Park Row, N«w Torts. 
on/—A few dotlare lavseted la aa oil lease 
fa the Okmnlree ofl flelds may b* the 
meana of maklns yoa ladepeadeat. AdOrasi 
A. C. Salat. Okmolcea. Oklahoma. i 

W, N. U., BOSTON, N a 11-1920. 
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JOSLffi'S XLffliaN STORE 
As we ar îtjjjegipning tlwoNew Y?ar, i920fwe 
wish to th^nk all-those who weite instrumental 
in making the year 1919 the banner year of 

.,„bwia«W,«bCfl WJB. opened our CUnton,,Store. 
We bave earnestly tried under very tiying bus"* 

...Jnesa-situaJtioas, to serve our,u:ade,.XaitbiiUly. 
,Wc;«ball.m8ke still greater efforts:-ihUL, year. 

Get our prices, even if we do npt-g«i.)W»ri>W*-
inesf. Our buying capacity of two stores may 

help you. 

Qtte. Autrim'ftttuitMr 
Published Bvery Wednesday Aftemooa 

S n b w d p t l o n B r l o e . »8.00 per year 
... AdTSWiwuJUtetcBAppUceiioo 

H.. ve: 'BLDREDOK, ruBLisexB 
. . .H. l};.JKi.DHSi>ex, Assistant 

A Fine Fonnosa Tea; -38^ a lb. 
One Week Only. 

. - . • 

•> Yours for business, . . 

G. 0. JOSLIN'S CLINTOH -STORE 

f^ma^^fr'^' 

WINDOW SHADES 
As< iiood .aa.̂ yoQ osed to ^et 

We wonder if you. hayp had trouble with the window shades 
you have been b.uying since the war, as. almost everybody has. 
We have been giving special atteniion to this problem., We 
can give you shades mounted on just, as good rolls as-yott ever 
purchased, and the very best cloth- part the market affords. We 
can give you matched shades of different qualities, so that you 
can have the better grades for your living rooms.and something 

• less expensive for chambers, kitchen and back rooms, and still 
they aU look alike'from the outside. 

Our prices are much less than those now prevailing; some 
^iealers who sell shades are buying now from us. You get the 
full advantage of our early purchases. 

It is not necessary to visit our store to secure advantage of 
our shade ;offerings; we can send you samples and then mail the 
selection. 

EM11BS0R& SON, Milford 

Incorporated; 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H, 

p.ajs A'Per Cent taifleplois 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent;'92 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

jooner orXatciPi 
Jsvery Property) 
OwncrWillHave| 
to Face fhe Paint 
PcoUem^ 

•» 7 ^ 

You may turn your back 
and -try not to see tKe 
condition p£ your 
property. But if it 
needs paint, simply 
sKuttin^ yotir eyes . 
tQjiutUeX .̂ viU not 
solve tKe prob> 
lem for yon . 
NotKinfe but 
P A I N T 

Wsdaiwdar, March i0.i920 
Leaf INMaaoe Tel̂ iboaa 

MotioM oi Cooeaitt, LeentM, Katertalaneatî ^ etc., 

.^tbejiae. 
' .Carte oi tbaaka ai»taietted at soe. each, 

analiithsnel awBnary leBStb4i<e. • 
ObituaiypoetnaBdliiU of Sovm dumd ior at 

UK ol vtt—>»* « • ftiiiat. • • 

Moving PicturesI 
BlBntO'eloolc . -

Xowa Hall, Antrim 

T*T0l»DA¥v£ve.;ifafrcltl6 n 
6 Retol Drama 

• >i2 ReelnComfdy' 
Thtirsday Eveninjl. Hat. U 

"The Lost Bî ttaUon" 
. W,A..raCBOIJ,,Mtfr. 

THE GREAT STORM 

EnteiadattlM '.fn^ atAstcba, N,B.i M MC 

Antf iia XiOcal s 

"It Standi^etweett'Homanity 
. aiid Oppresslj^n!" 

Antmin Locals 

:?b'.^ « 

will do tliat. 
Tbe best 
paint to .. 
tue is 

If- y o u r 
p r o p e r t y 

needs paint it 
•will be money 

in your pocket to 
paint NOW. Every 

t day'fltnndand wea
ther does some dama^ tliat 

. anst bf. repaired. Paint 
NOW—stop the decay and save 

. the«xpens9oftepaixs. Reside* 
adding to the beauty of your prop
erty, paint makes it worth mors 
money should von want to seU. C o n e . . 
in eai consnlt tu sbo«t yonr paint < 
problem—we eaa help yoa aad sar* 
you moasy aad worry. 

Ge Ae Hulett, 
& 

Paints. Glass, Wail Board, Van îslMS, 

..'Mrs, Getoga.Nylander is spMdiog' 
a .week with relatives in-Keene. 

Mrs. Etta Cutter has been confined 
to her home with a lame teclcc the 
past week. 

Mrs. Grace Woods, of Peterboro, 
has been viaiting her brother, C. F; 
Downes, the past week. 
' , Don B. Robinson has been spending 
a lew days with-his wife at herformer 
home in Arlington, Mass. 

:Miss Rose • Wi4kinson.</bas ' been 
spending a few days witb ralatives in 
Goffstown. 

A rehearsal- of the Rebekah degree 
has been called -for this Wednesday 
evening at Odd Fellows ball. 

WANTEt)—A capable woman to do 
general housekeeping in family of 
three. Inquire at Reporter Office, adv 

Mr. and Mrs.. Andrew F>>gl«stad, 
from'Laconia, have been spending a 
few days witb Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Clark. 

FOR .SALB-rPure Maple Syrup-
order, now. iklson H. Tuttle 
adv. Antrim, N. R. 

Orders taken fer singleeomb, R. I. 
Red day-old chicks, at 26c and SOc 
each, 
adv. Urs. N. A. Richards. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiH A. Nichols and 
son, • Carroll, baveeiosed tbeir home, 
owing to-having no-fuel, and are 
boarding with Mrs. Nichols^ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Brooks. 

The regular meeting of the Pres
byterian Mission Circle will be held 
Thursday aftemoon. A large- attgnd' 
ance is desired, as important business 
is to be transacted at this meeting. 

The .rnral carriers from our local 
.postjoffice .made their routes, as far 
as possible, to collect mail dnring the 
last few days, but could not carry any 
to tfcjir patrons, because , thera was 
none to.-«arry. 

Owing to the stor.-M of Saturday 
night, there was a very small attend-
anee at the regular meeting of Wav
erley. Lodge of Odd Fellows; no degree 
work was done. On Satorday night 
of this week the second degree will 
be conferred. 
. A St. Patrick's party will be given 

at the Methodist Church on Wednesday 
evening next, . under the auspices of 
the Ladies' Aid Society. Tbi« is for 
the people of.the society; no admi*-
sion will be charged or-collection Uk^ 
en, and it U hoped that everyone who 
possibly.can will «tt«Dd. 

Rbbert W* Jameson -arrlfsd- -bpme 
on Taesday noon from a business trip 
to Canada. H« waa a number of days 
fitt the way, hfe last lap being walking 
the rails a mile aiid e half from Slm> 
wood junction te the Uaatoek 'tate 
road, meeting »team on-that-roeii to 
take him to his home at the fiighlaads. 

No church services were held in 
town on Sonday aay part of the day, 
«wing to the great aoumt. of anow, 
which had oot beea.eletfed very early 
Jn the day from the sidewalks--»sither 
bad the roads been rolled. The rollers 
and sidewalk .ploW'.-.weie. busy most of 
4hf day and with a wunblw of -ahovel-
ere did good aervice. 

Postmaster Swett shoi(ed enterprise 
on Tuesday ef ternoon in driving by 
team to Elmwood,̂  or • • near there aai 
possible, to see {fbe«oBld iovome 
•ay get the Antrim mails wbieh bad 
beea sccamulattng there for the past 
day or two, sitoee train* had been 
moving over tbe main and otber 
branches. He SBaMed«) ^ securing 
A somber of sacks of Antrim mail. 
•ad ear boaioese nsa, aa well H eth* 
•rs. are tbanklag the poetBtaater fer 
IMS ftetm aad eStctata^ris ' 

• < LOGS' WANTED 

Few thousand feet White Bireh and 
Maple logs wanted, 
adv. ; GQ0DEL1.C0. 

At the next regnlar meeting of- the 
Rebekah Lodge the degree will be 
conferred on a class of candidates. 
: I -The AntriJft.Boftr Scouts will play 
basket ball with Hancock High School, 
at,Antrim town ball Friday evenings 
Everybody come, apd help the boys, 

A. Wailaee George left Antrim last 
Friday moming fora two days' visit 
with Cranston D. Eidredgey at -Han
over,; bnt owing tOv4het;storm,v.was 
ioreed ^ to.make. a very much longer 
visit, 

Charles 'Wilkinson vetarted on the 
Concord traini Saturday-nocning last 
forfGflfistowni to visit relaties. Tbis 
:train was; stalled in.«<sno«i bank in 
Henniker and on ..Monday-. Charles 
walked home, arriving here about 
7.SO in the aitemoon. 

While.thetraina are ranning with 
some irregularity on the main and 
other branches of the railroad, the 
branch of road from Elmwood through 
Antrim and beyond Is yet in very bad 
eondition.- The- rain of Friday night 
and sudden freezing makes-tbe progress 
of.clearihg.away tbe ice.from therailF 
very slow, and it is quite probabli-
tbat the regular train service.will np< 
be restored to normal.during tbe pres
ent week. 

Embargo on Express 

E^ery one fee l s badly .when t h e n 
is an emt>argo on freiKht, and such v 
thing is a great inconvenience nnt on 
ly to the manufacturer and merchant 
but to every individusl aa w e l l ; ye t 
it is s s i d : wel l , we have the express . 
But wben there is an embarso nn ex 
press, as there is at the present t ime , 
tben we are up against it. 

One other avenue is open.: the par 
eel post. If your packages are not 
too large and heavy, here is a way 
out of tbe difficulty. 

Our weekly lot of Reporters never 
fall to arrive- r ight oo t ime by ex-
press, but knew t h e unusual condi
tions caused by tbe severe storm 
would delay them somewhat tbis week 
and when w e learned of the express 
embargo, w e begun to think of some 
plan so as to issue the Reporter and 
not be more than one day la te . 

Imagine onr surprise when along in 
the middle of the afterooon Wedbes-
dsy (tod»y) Pos tmss ter Sweet came 
lugging our weekly bundle of Rvport-
ers to our office; they had been for
warded from Boston by parcel post, 
and the Westera Union people realiz
ing the importance of the situation 
and with their' accustomed fo iethoaght 
had shipped them special delivery. 
Thus we are enabled to issne this 
w e e k ' s Reporter and only be one 
day later than usual. 

Mrs. F. W. Aossell 

Mrs. Freeman W. Russell , aged 9 6 
jrears, died'Tuesday m o m i n g . a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry "W. Cod
man, w i t b whom she has lived for 
nearly four yearn. Funeral services 
wil l be held Fcidsy, at the home, and 
the body wil l be placed in t h e tomb 
s t Maplewood Cemetery. Her nearest 
ralat ivs WM Mrs, Mabel Clark, of 
Antrim. 

TO PRESfRVrQUD UNDMARK 

Creatlen ef National Monument Area 
Assures Seeurlty to Posterity of 

Famous Multan Trse, 

. The-Unllaa tree,-'landmark of- the 
pld Mnllan trail,- the. first highway 
eoflBecting Moî tana and Idaho, with 
the coast, will be preserved to pos
terity through the creation of a'na
tional monument area by the preal* 
dent 

On Joly 4i -1861, Oapti John-Mnllan, 
-leader of the party-having diarge of 
tbe anrvey and eoBstmetlon of the 
Mnllan trail ffo« Walla Walla. Wash., 
to Fort Benton, Monfc, oloaad his wot* 
at the connecting point of the roads 
from th* east and west atth* head 
of the Fourth o# JalyeasMb between 
WaUacc'ildahd, ' aad-̂ Ooeor d<Alene, 
Idaho. Thefe he matked appseprUte-
Iy a huge whtte-pin* tree,,whicb since 
^ t time has been known as tbe Uuli 
lea trf- Tourists seeking souvenirs 
of their iamit nlong the Yellowstone 
trail have damaged the [inclent tree ao 
much thfit forest service oAeen bsrs 
found it necessary te take step* t« 
protect It .and, to aceompUah thla, 
hav* mbmltted a petltton .v̂ rapoelne 
tbat « national monument area be 

Goe^^Down in Hisloiras 
' . a i l eco i i l Bleaker .̂ 

. With such an nnuosal winter's day 
as was last..S^iday,. U'did not-aeem 
possible tbat Satnrday cotild bring to 
ua-tbe-wore -̂storra of tke-wintWi • but 
such waa the ease. Itmined hard 
i^iday night, turning to snow in the 
early morning and for most of the day 
it snowed, and how it did blowl. Snow 
piled op higher in plaeee; thsa inany 
previous storm this winter, and witb 
a fierce gale of «»ind blowing all the 
time it was a very oncomfortable'da^ 
to be out—in fact there waa \ery lit
tle travel on the street. 

Again, for the "steenth'.' time this 
winter, it seems tons, the trains were 
off schedule and nothing of Importance 
in the way of mail matter arrived in 
town for the day. Tbemotping train 
from Boston got aa far aa Lyndeboro 
and the morning train to Concord got 
as far as Emerson's; the evening Bos
ton train and other regnlar trains due 
at Antrim statiaa-,did not come at all̂  

The storm waa so severe that no 
one attempted to-shovel tracks) cleat 
sidewalks or run the snow rollers; in 
fact it was not fitting for man or beast 
to be out upon the street for long at 
a time. Many-were beard to remark 
that the blizzatd of '88 was not in it 
with this one-^yet memory may be a 
bit treacherous in this respect—but 
this was a record breaker in recent 
years, nevertbelesa. 

All the train service was bad before 
this storm, due to so much ice and 
snow, and with the additional burder. 
pnt upon the railroads by this last 
storm, it is hard to tell just wben 
trains wiii again be running on sche 
dule time or when freights will be a 
regular thing in this locality. 

A number of electrie wires were 
broken down and were immediately 
attended to by Supt. Thompson so that 
no great interruption of lighting or 
power service was experieneed. 

No trains weie running on Sunday, 
consequently Antrim and Surrounding 
territory were cut off from the outside 
worid. not having any daily or Snnday 
newspapers from Friday till Wednes
day. For just 60 honrs Antrim wss 
without train service, the longest pe
riod since the road was pnt through 
to Hillsboro more than 40 years ago. 
.We survived but really did hot enjoy 
knowing nothing—of the world news. 

Tuesday night the first train came 
from Elmwood to Antrim, and Wed
nesday morning the Boston train was 
run over this branch. This Wednes 
dsy noon the first train from Boston 
arrived, bringing much mail and ex
press, but trains north to Manchester 
and Concord are not yet being sent 
over this road. 

.Mener leUawrded Thatea, Wh* •*. 
MtsMtlhed a Sebeel Whleh Exerted 

<v~iiWI4e''lRtluene*. 

FWST TO TEACH PHILOSOPHY 

BEST STORY YET 

This is Otir Prize Offerinî  for 
the Present WeeK 

Here is a pretty good borse story, 
and the beauty of it is 'tis true: A 
man residing in this village purchased 
a horse of another man in town. Tbe 
latter delivered the horse to his new 
owner just after one of our recent 
heavy storms. 

The roadway to this, man's. stable 
hadn't been shoveled out; it was some 
distsnce and his horse was waiting to 
be put under shelter—what should he 
do? He wss sn original chsp—this 
new owner of the equine family, and 
he had an idea. He led'tbe horae up 
onto the piazaa of bis house, through 
the door into the kitchen, across the 
floor, down a few steps into the ell, 
and then ont into the stable. The 
animal did take a tumble down the 
stsirs bnt eame through all tight 
Thia was some stunt. 

It then dawned upon the new owper 
that tbe horse must bave some water, 
and as he had t.on3 on the premises at 
just this time, aod the place of busi
ness was closed where he hsd been ac 
commodated in thia respect, how eould 
he get water to the horse, or tb* borse 
to water? He thonght be woold have 
to Uad him oot the same way he had 
led him in, but getting him npsUirs 
was the problem. Anyhow, be thotight 
the horse eould wait awhile, and sho
veling was the order at onee. • This 
was the solution-and in time the own
er eould lead bis -horse to the watering 
tab near town hall and there he was 
able to quench his ^hlrst 

This waa not a story heard at Town 
meeting, for the Reporter was told 
about it days before this great event 
took plaee, yet it might have been 
told a nnmber of timet on Tuesday 
we don't know. 

'Ik Cbe^tst sdMOt ot pUIosopby was 
;«fetaUlAod In Jmetaa (Asia Minor) 
by Ttaaleab oae of ihe wUe men, and 
wae. qelts Jt remarkable inatiti|tlon. 
exerting nn-inflaeoce tor more than 
a jcentoiy. -
- dalee loama to have given Unsdf 
more entirely to tbla etibooltban to 
any of his other nndertaklnga. There 
Is a I^end that be never married, and 
when his mothw pressed him to do so 
he said: I t Is not yet time." After 
Ueyontb waa paased she again urged 
him to many ahd tae aaid: I t Is no • 
longer time." 
;• Uany e< the mdftjeets taught in his 
school, such aa astronomy, geometry 
and geography, show the Influence ot 
E îypt and Phoenicia; bnt tbe phi
losophy was probably an original prod-
act for while some of the sciences 
were somewhat advanced, the philoso
phy was apparently a first attempt at 
ah explahatlon of the orlgih of the' 
world. It originated a movement 
which culminated more than, a 
century later in-the. Idealism of Plato. 

We may perhaps'understand some-
thbig of the attitude of the com
mon pehple toward Xbales* school ot 
philosophy from the story of the old 
woman who langhed when the master 
fell.'backward Into a ditch after ,ga>-
•tng too long at the stars. The old 
woman not only laughed, but she la 
said to have called after him: I f 
you cannot see what'18 under your' 
feet bow can yon understand what la 
In heaven?" 

The geography and astronomy 
taught In this school were very prim
itive: The earth was flat the sun 
circled around It tao^ontally, being 
concealed at night by high hills. One 
writer of the. time describes the world 
tn the following poetical way: "^d 
makes a mantle, large and fair and 
embroiders on It earth and ocean and 
ocean's dwellings." 

DIFFERENT KINDS OF SPEED 

Aviator and Motorist Didn't Have the 
Same Kind of Comparison aa 

They Traveled. 

The motorist was taking an aviator 
friend, recently retumed from the 
army air service, out for a spin. 
Thinking of the 126-mIle-an-hour speed 
to which the airman Was accustomed, 
the motorist felt that it was Incumbent 
upon him to "let 'er out" His friend, 
be felt would feel badly ambling along 
at the land rate folks are used to trav
eling. So he cut loose and the car 
was zipping along at somethUig Uke 
60 miles an hour. 

Tbra the motorist felt a hand laid 
upon his arm. 

"Gtolng pretty fast aren't you?̂ ' re
marked the aviator, a trifle uneasily. 

After the motorist had slowed down 
he asked: "Why, I thought the best 
speed I could make would seem slow 
to you. How Is It that it appeared so 
fastr' 

,"Tou see, In the air, even at our 
greatest speed, we seem more or less 
stationary unless we look below us and 
see objects flitting past" explained 
the aviator. "Tou know speed can 
only be reckoned visually—by things 
one Is leaving behind. Now, the gait 
you were moving a few minutes ago 
looked mighty fast uncomfortably fast 
I might say, to me. I kept noticing 
things we are leaving behind." 

"Well, ni be darned," said the mo
torist "I never thought of it In that 
way before." -

And the hand of the speed clock Jig
gled back to the 25-mIle mark.—Kan
sas City Star. 

* -

aWldfen Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

If tt Only Werel 
The Inte Ells Wheeler Wilcox, 

though the most popular poet of mod-
ern times, steadfastly refused to enter 
New York society. The most exclusive 
Fifth avenue portals were open to her, 
but Mrs. Wilcox passed them IndUtep-
ently by. 

A New York magazine editor once 
sought her-out with an Invitation to a 
Fifth avenue dinner party. 

"rm sorry," she said, "but I can't 
go. 

"Ob," said the editor, "you must ac
cept- this Invitation I" 

"Why must I?" said the poet 
"Our host," the editor answered, "Is 

rich—rich—a multimillionaire. You 
must accept" 

"Well, I wonld," said Mrs. Wilcox, 
with a smile, "If It were catching I" 

He Was No Mellyeoddts. 
A neighbor's son was entertaining 

about twenty of his little boy snd giri 
friends at his birthday party. The 
ChUdren were supposed to retura to 
their respective homes at eight o'clock 
In the evening; however, they were 
having: such a good time when the 
going home hour arrived, lu paulng 
StlU found them hard at It̂  The moth-
er of the little host suggested to him 
the advisability of intimating to hla 
little friends the lateness of the hour. 
This ts how he did It: 

"Say, It's nine o'clock; Tm getting 
sleepy, and you kids bave got to g« 
homel" . • . 

"Whafs that? Go-home this sariyr 
said one of hU indignant Uttle guest*. 
"I thought tbla was to, be an aU-nlght 
affair I" ^ 

Som* Did. 
"So you've been In tbe army, ehl" 

asked the old gentleman kindly. "And 
tell me, did yon do mucb ahooting 
while you were over therdf 

•«I won 980 the flrst day I landed In 
Frane*," answered tbe gambler, prond' 
fe.aea* tt§gm -
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Three Annual̂ JU^etiiigs 
• -Oentiittied'from'Page 1 

Trustee of Trust Fnnds, S years 
'Charles F. Bntteraeld \ .123 
Frank E. Wheeler 62 

Aoilitors 
*Hiram W. Eldredge . 179 
'Fred C. Parmenter 174. 

. After voting for Town oQcers had 
been in progress for aboat an hour, 
business under the warrant was taken 
up, and the reading of the auditors' 
report, under article two, was called 
for. H. W. Eldredge .read the 
piiirt, thd same being accepted and 
placed on file, by-vote. 

3— T̂o see how much money the 
Town will vote to raise aud appropri
ate for the support of the James A. 
Tuttle Library. 

Under this article it was voted that 
$800 be appropriated. 

4—To see how much money the Town 
will vote to raise and appropriate to 
assist the Willlam M. Myers-Post, 
No. 50, American Legion, and Eph; 
raim Weston Post, No. 87, G; A. 
R., in properly observing Memorial 
Day. 

Voted that $50 be raised and ap
propriated for this parpose, 

5—To see if the Town will vote to 
have the Invoice and Taxes printed for 
the ensuing year, with the valuation 
of each lot 6f real estate printed sepi 
arately, and raise and appropriate a 
sum of money therefor, or take any 
other action thereon. 

Voted to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for the ensuing year, and. to 
raise and appropriate $65 therefor. 

6—To see how much money the 
Town will vote to raise and appropri
ate for repairing roads and bridges 
for the ensuing year. 

After much discussion on this sub̂  
ject $6000 was voted to be raised and 
appropriated. 

7—To see if the Town will vote to 
raise and appropriate the amount of 
money necessary to secure state aid 
for the permanent improvement of 
highways, or take iany otber action 
thereon. 

This article was dismissed. 
8—To see if the Town will vote to 

raise and appropriate the amount of 
money necessary to secure state aid 
for Trunk line construction, or take 
any action thereon. 

Voted that $1654.50 be raised and 
appropriated. 

9—To see if the Town will vote to 
raise and appropriate the sum of mon
ey necessary to put a drain on the 
west side of North Main Street, from 
near the residence of Henry A. Hur
lin to the Brook, or take any other ac
tion thereon. 

Voted that the Seleetmen take care 
ofthe above matter and put in a 
drain, and that the amount of money 
necessary be taken from the Road 
Agents' appropriation. 

After this article the meeting was 
adjourned for one huur for dinner. 

10—To see if the Town will vote 
to buy as a Memorial to the Soldiers, 
Sailors and Nurses of the World War. 
the ground on Wesl Street known as 
Jameson field, for tbe aum of eight 
hundred dollars, and appropriate the 
money therefor; also to appropriate 
additionally the sum- of twenty.two 
hundred dollars to purchase a suitable 
Memorial Tablet with the names of 
these Soldiers, Sailors and Nurses 
properly inscribed thereon; any bal
ance of this appropriation to be used 
for improvements on the Memorial 
Field, under the direction of a com
mittee of five to be appointed by the 
Selectmen, this same committee to 
have charge of the purchase and erec
tion of the Memorial Tablet and to 
serve without pay. Also, to see if the 
Town will authorize the issuing of 
Town notes maturing at tbe rate of 
five hundred dollars a year to carry 
the above into effect, or take any 
other action thereon. 

At one o'clock business was resum. 
ed. and under article 10. after much 
discussion, the following motion was 
made and carried: "That a Committee 
of five, to serve without pay, be ap
pointed by the Seleetmen, to bring in 
recommendationa. at a Town Meeting 
to be held in November, as follows: 
First, for a suitable-Memorial Tablet 
to bs inscribed with the names ofthe 
Antrim Soldiers, &i)ors, and Norses 
wbo served in the • World War; and 
Seeond, for a Memorial of some sort, 
in addition to the Tablet, that shall 
be a fitting expression of tbe part 
played by Soldier, Sailor, Nurse, and 
Civilian alike in bringing the war to 
a auccessful issue. In considering 
the cost of shch Memorials the Com
mittee shall have in view afond to 
be raised by both townnotee and pub. 
lieirabscription." 

11—To see if the Town will vote 
to raisie and appropriate a antt of mon
ey for the suppression of the Whit* 
Pine Blistw-Rast,- or ^ e any action 
in relation thereto. 

Voted to raise and appropriate $200. 

I-eibserve Old'Home Day and raise and 
•ppr^riate mehey-.therefor, or take 
any *etion-<thereon. 
. ' Voted tO'diamiss. 

r-After-iortiele 12 it was voted to 
take npartlcle 19. 

19—To see how much money the 
Town wiU vote to raise and appro-
priate for Street Lighting, or take any 
action tbereoni 

Under this article the motion was 
csrried-tfaat the -Town pay for- street 

re- f light* in the Precinct and from Clinton 

not required by 

Corner tothe M. H. Wood corner, as 
at-present; ••. that the Selectmen be in-
atructed to contract therefor, and that 
the sum of $1050 be raised and appro
priated for this parpose. 

IS î̂ To see if the' Town will vote 
to extend the Electrie Lights ' from 
Clinton Village to the Irvins Stowell 
place, at Gregg Pond br Lake, and to 
the Cottage of R. McCleary, at White 
Birch Point, and appropriate a snm of 
money therefor, or take uiy action 
thereon. 

Retuming to article 18, it-was dis
missed. 

14—To see if the Town will adopt 
Senate Bill No. 25, an act to aothorize 
the town of Antrim to establish and 
maintain an Electric Light and Power 
Plant for lighting.its streets^ etc. 

Voted to'dismiss. 
16—To see if the Town will vote 

to contract, maintain, manage and 
own a suitable Lighting and Power 
Plant for the purpose of introducing 
and distributing, wherever advisable 
throughout the town, an adequate sup
ply of light for lighting its streets. 
Also for the use of its citizens, and 
for other purposes, and for that pur
pose to take, purchase andhold, in fee 
simple and otherwise, any real or per
sonal estate, and any right therein, 
water righte and privileges, machin
ery necessary for carrying same into 
effect, and to take any action there
on and appropriate money to carry 
same into effect. 

This was dismissed. , 
16—To see if the Town will take, 

purchase and hold the following land 
for the purpose of owning or control
ling an Electric Licht Plant, a privi
lege given them under Senate Bill No. 
25. Said land on North Branch river, 
owned by Chas. R. Jameson, heirs of 
Mary A. Worthen nee Emerson, W. 
C. Hills, the former Daniel Swett and 
William M. Conn farms, and former 
Curtis farm, snd any other land ne
cessary, and take action for same and 
appropriate money for same. 

Voted to dismiss, 
17—To see if the Town will vote 

to discontinue the use of the Austra
lian Ballot system of voting stall 
elections wbere it is 
law. 

Voted to dismiss. 
18—To see if the Town will vote 

to change the method of payment for 
tbe services of Selectmen so that in
stead of paying, them in a lump sum 
per year, their services shall be paid 
for according to the actual time thej-
serve the town in or out of executive 
session at the rate of: 75c. per hour 
for chairman of Selectmer, 60c. per 
hour for second Selectman, 50c. per 
hour for third Selectman, or take any 
action thereon. 

Voted to dismiss. 
20—To see if the Town willvoteto 

accept One Hundred Dollars from Will 
M. Carr, interest to be used In care of 
the Carr plat at North Branch ceme
tery, or take any action'thereon. 

Voted to accept, 
21—To see if the Town will vote to 

raise and appropriate a sum of money 
suflicient to procure a Snow Roller, 
or Uke any action thereon. 

Voted that the Selectmen be In
stracted to purchase a snow roller, 
and that the sum of $150 be appropri
ated, 

22—To see if the Town will In
struct the Selectmen to discontinue 
any suit or attachment which has been 

Sought against Charles R. Jameson in 
e name of the Town, or take any 

action thereon. 
Voted to dismiss. 
28—To see if the Town will vote 

to ^reimburse Chas. R. Jameson for 
time and expense incurred before the 
Legislature to defeat Houae Bill No. 
312, an act' to legalize the Exemption 
of the Electric Light Plant st Antrim, 
N. H.i and appropriate a sum of money 
therefor or take any actioh thereon. 

Article dismissed. 
24—To see if the Town will ^ota 

to aecefit the provisipns of Chapter 
117, - Laws of 1917, on a aectlon' of 
the Cheshire and Contoocook .Valley 
Road so-called, and appropriate or 
set aside from the amount railed for 
highway work the som^ of $1200 fop 
this purpose. 

. Voted that the Seleetmen be in
stracted io take from the road agents 
districts the bnimproved sections of 
the Cheshire and Contoocook Valley 
Road, so ealled. in tbe town of An 

^—To see if the Town will voU to^tttm. and to aeeept tbe provlaiona of 

Ch^ptar 117, Laws oif 1917, for the 
naintenanoe of aaid section* of rokd, 
and the sum of $1200 be set aside 
from the mon̂ y raised for highway 
Work for thia purpose, 

'25— T̂b raise' aoeh lumsof nxmey as 
may be,niBeessuy,topay ̂ own'eharges,. 
existing debts, 'and e«rrent.;expenaea 
of the Town, or pass any vote relating 
thereto. 

Voted that the ram of : $8000 be 
raised and appropriated. 

26—To transact any other bosiness 
that hiay legally come before aaid 
meeting. 

Under article 26 it waa moyfld and 
carried tbat the Moderator be instruct
ed to appoint within thirty daya a 
committee of five who sbaU'lnvestlgate 
the matter of a town history to date, 
and repoirt at the next town meeting 
in the Fall as to the cost and possible 
sales of the book. 

Voted that the $200 appropriated 
for-White Pine Blister be taken from 
the balancea of Hall, Hancock Cor
ner, Gregg Lake, and Moth appropri
ations, the balance to go'intb tfae gen
eral fond. 

Voted that all minor ofiicers be ap
pointed by the. Selectmen. 

Precinct Meeting 
The Precinct meeting was held at 

Engine hall on this Wednesday even
ing, being ealled to order, at 7.30 
o'clock by George E. Hastings, clerk 
of the district, in the absence ot Mod
erator D. W. Cooley; Mr. Hastinga 
read the warrant and business was at 
once begun under article one. 

1—To choose a Moderator for the 
year ensuing. 

Hiram W. Johnson was elected; 
2—To choose all necessary Officers 

and Agents, for the year ensuing. 
Under this article these b&cers 

were elected: 
Clerk—George E. Hastings -
Treasurer—WilHam E. Cram 
Commissioners—George W. Hunt, 

Hiram W. Johnspn, Carl H. Tewks
bury 

Firewards—John Thoraton, Lewis 
D. Hatch, Philip. W. Whittemore 

Auditors—H. W. Eldredge, F. C. 
Parmenter 

8—To hear the report of the Audit
ors on the account of the Treasurer, 
and act thereon. 

The auditors' report was read by 
H. W< Eldredge and the same was 
voted to be accepted and placed on 
record. 

4—To hear the reports of the Com
missioners, Fire Wards, and Agents, 
and act thereon. 

The reports of the various oificers 
were read, the same being accept'-J 
by vote. 

It is very gratifying to kr.,w that 
no fires of any consqeuenr'. had to be 
reported for the past v.ar within the 
Precinct. 

5—To see what snm the Precinct 
will vote tc pay the members of the 
Fire Department for their services 
for '.he year ensuing, and appropriate 
.i'sum of money therefor. 

Voted to pay members of the Fire 
Department the same sum as last 
year, which was $6, and 45 cents per 
hour while at fires; and the necessary 
amount of money was appropriated 
for this purpose. ••' 

6—To see how much money the 
Precinct will vote to raise to defray, 
expenses and pay existing debts the 
year ensuing. 

By vote, the. Precinct will raise onr-
tenth of ope percent, to defray ex
penses and pay existing debts of (he 
ensuing year. 

7—To see if the Precinct will vote 
to light the streets in the Precinct, 
raise or appropriate money therefor, 
or take any other action thereon. 

Voted to dismiss. 
8—To. act upon any other business 

that may legally come hefore said 
meeting. 

Under this article more discussion 
was indulged in than all the other ar
ticles put together, chiefly on the sub
ject ofa suitable .sewerage sytsem 
for the Precinct. This matter has 
been considered in former years, but 
nothing definite haa beea done beyond 
securing blue print plans and getting 
estimates. It is pow thought by aome 
that farther steps shoald be taken 
and to that end this talk was made. 
The matter of septic tanks was consi
dered somewhat It was thought best, 
to histract the Commissioners to con
sult with the Sute Board of Health 
regarding metbod* of sewerage, and 
leara everything they -possibly can in 
relation to the-imitter. 

^hile there was a fairly good atr 
tendance at tbis meeting, it was 
thought that many more should have 
been present, when as- important a 
matter aa this eonld be more Ibo-
roaghly eonaidered; consequently It 
was voted to adjoora to Hay 6, in 
town b^ll. ,at 7.80 p. m., for the 
parpose of hearing a report from the 
Commissioner*, and disfbising the 
matter of Preeitiet. sewerage as fully 
aa'maj b*^ .-' 

NEW ENGLAND TIHI](EH-
. RESOUHCES 

Under the above caption the Boston 
ISvening Transcript of a reeent date 
prin^d tbe following. article which 
wiil be reaid with interest by our sab-
aeriben: 

, • • • ' } • 

"An ideaoftbeandeveloped wealth 
of New England hi timber may be 
gained from a statement in the . last 
number of the Waterbury, Vt., Rec
ord, a paper pablished in the heart tif 
the Green Moahtaina—under the sha
dow, as it were, of both Mount Mans
field and Camel's Hump. The Record 
says that a manufactaror.of hardwood 
lamber, near Waterbury was" caught' 
last year with a consIderaUe quantity 
of hard-wood flooring' on his hands, 
which he had been trying to dispose 
of. Be may have regarded the inci
dent at this time ais a.misf'brtune, but 
be has just sold' this pariicular lot of 
flooring at a total advance of $80,000 
above what he was willing to sell it 
for last year—the price of hard-wood 
flPOring having advanced in the mean
time $86. a thousand. The saine 
grade of flooring sold at $30 a thou
sand only a few years ago, and there 
had been an advance from $76 a thbur 
aand to $86 within ten days. Here, 
therofore, there was an actual fortune, 
at least for a Vermont' lumberman or 
sawyer, in the increase in value of 
one lot of hard-wood flooring alone, 
in one year's time. 

"Naturally an incident li}<e this 
raises the question whether there are 
as yet considerable bodies of timber, 
affording like profits to those who ex
ploit i t in New England, hills. And 
one may be sure that there is. The 
Waterbury Record says that in the 
neighborhood of that town there are 
thousands of acres that are well tim
bered in hard wobds—chiefly maple, 
beech, and birch. No doubt it had 
been assumed that this hard wood is 
too scattered to make it very profitable 
.to-timber it. At the old rates for 
such timber it might have been so, 
but at prices which now prevail the 
incî eased cost of lumbering scattered 
trees may be more than met. At all 
events, the Green Mountains are going 
to be lumbered for bard woods after 
this.' And there are in Maine and 
New Hampshire great areas of equall' 
valuable hard woods, as well'ssa (<:->od 
deal of scattered pine which n' ,v be
eomes a valuable proposition 

I "The same- should h' found true 
with regard to pulp-vjod. All who 
have travelled mueh in Northern New 
England are awa-<j of the seemingly 
endless stret.rlies of low and more or. 
less scrubb; timber; which never ap
peared 1-kely, under previous condiT 
tions to become very valuable. , But 
al' this is at least available for pulp-
wood, and the supply of it is bound
less. To realize upon it should be 
merely a matter of organization. It 
will not harvest itself, nor is ita 
matter for small, furtive or timid en
terprise. These more or less scatter
ed areas will need to be handled on a 
large scale and with ample capital. 
But it appears incredible that the 
thousands of miles of woods within 
New England should not be ample for 
.New England's hard wood and news
print paper industries. 

"Prevailing high prices for lumber 
and print paper may indeed deplete 
New England woods, and turn many a 
region of wild beauty into a desola
tion. That has to be lamented, from 
the aesthetic and the sentimental point 
of view. But those who love the 
beauty, even of the scrub woods may 
rejoice that the devastation wrought 
by cutting is always temporary. No 
New England woodland ever became a 
desert. The woods spring, up again, 
in our climate, like the grass of the 
field. In a very few years the young 
woods are back again in their refresh • 
ing green. Anyhow, we may he rea
sonably certain that the timber re
sources ot many neglected sections in 
New England will be developed quite 
intensively in the next few years." 

•upe^pBs 

•Coot-Ask Your Soldier Boy How 
ies" Got Such a Hold 

He'll tell you that the battlefronts 
of Europe were swarming with rats, 
which carried the dangerous vermin 
and cansed our men misery. Don't 
let rata bring disease into your home. 
When, you see the first one get RAT
SNAP. Thst'will finish them quick. 
Three sizes. 25c, 50c, $1 00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cram's Store and 
Antrim Pharmacy. 

WANTED — Capable woman for 
housekeeper in small family. Must 
be good plain cook, A good position 
for the right person. References re
quired. Addross, Box 406, Nashua, 
N. H. adv.tf 

Luke Rielly Says, "The Rat Died 
Before Reaching the River" 

"Since moving hear the river 2 
years ago, we've always used RAT
SNAP: Watched a vicious water rat, 
nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside VRe 
boOse. About 15 minutes later he 
darted off for the water, to cool his 
buraing stomach, bat hie died before 
reaehingit" Three sizes, 25c. SOc, 
$1.00. Sold and gaarabteed by Cram's 
8tMe eBd Atttclsi Fbamuey.' 

f 

Owing to storms,'emlMurgoes, and otlier 
causes, tying -ap the railroads and pro
hibiting the moving of freights, it is 
impos^le for many to get coaL The 
REPORTER is in this very wacomforta-
ble position at this time, and may be 
compelled very soon to sospenil busi
ness temporarily till coal can be pro
cured. It is next to impossible to nin. 
otir office with w6od,ieyen if this com
modity conld be easily procured. 

Some one may have a ton'of stove coal 
or small size fomace coal that they 
can spare to help us qnt at this time, 
and if so and will let us know within 
a very few days, any interruption in 
our business along this line will be 
avoided. It seems almost needless to 
say that yti will pay what is right for 
such an acconunodation. 

Again let us say that this is a matter 
o fa VERT FEW DAYS. 

ANTRIM REPORTER. 

CLINTOIO'ILLAGE 
Dennis Sargent has joined his wife 

at Frod Whittemore's. 
At the next Grange meeting, the 

third and fourth degrees will be work
ed-

Dr. Babbitt, from Nashua, was a 
guest at Fred Whittemore's over one 
night last week. 

Mrs. 1&. C. Heath is spending a 
season with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton Paige. 

Charles Thurston has hired the 
Wheeler house, and expects to move 
his family there soon. 

Miss Ethel Brown is with her sis
ter, Mrs. G. p. Caughey, helping 
care for the sick ones. 

George Hildreth and family have 
all been under a doctor's care, with 
the prevailing distemper. 

Mrs. Julia Tenney is very seriously 
sick with pneumonia. She is being 
cared for by Mrs. Foote, from Han
cock, and another nurse. 

Misses Annabel and Amy Tenney 
are at home from their schools in 
Vergennes, Vt. and Conway, called 
here by the illness of their mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wheeler are 
both sick with hard colds. Mr. Wheel
er was threatened with pneumonia 
Saturday. They are being cared for 
by Miss Nan Harlow. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable 'companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. Be Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N» 
Telephone connection 

H. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Mrs. G. A. Cochran waa a Hillsbo* 
ro visitor Isst week. 

Allie Winchell is visiting a few 
days at G. A. Cochran's. 

Walter Knapp has so far recovered 
as to be able to assist in doing chores. 

lhe shed joining house and bara at 
Robert Dickie's home, caved in re
cently. ' 

Lewis and Stanley Daniels, of Hills
boro. visited smong old neighbors one 
day recently. 

We are pleased to note that G. A. 
Cochran haa been able to go onto the 
piazza on our pleasant days. 

Several from this neighborhood at
tended Town Meeting by way of snow-
shoes—rwe almost said by auto. 

Mr. H. <!. King Tells a Wonderful 
Story About Rats. Read It. 

"For months my place was alive 
with rata. Losing' chickens, eggs, 
feed. Friead told me to try RAT
SNAP. I did. Somewhat disappoint-
ed-at first, not seeing many dted rats, 
but in a few days didn't see a live' 
one. What were not kijled are not 
around my place. RAT-SNAP sure 
does the trick." Three sizea. 25c, 
50c. $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Cram's Store and Antrim Pharmacy. 

62 weekly visiu of The Reporter 
for $2.00. Send it to'friends an^ 

I a»ve letter wriUng. 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Fridsy aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for. 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AllParttofUS. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

CASTORIA 
For Inlania aaid Children 

tnllM! For Over 3b YMrs 
e(-
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CHAPTER XXV—Continued. 
• , —16—. . , ' -

"nmt makes «o difference," Daphne 
stormed,- already converted to the 
shop religion.' 'K îstomers must not 
iBnd tb^ door shut Bnn open It at 
oace. Suppose Hrs. RomUly dropped 
ia. We'd lose her—unless this no
toriety drives her away." A little 
bltisb of shame flickered in Dapbne's' 
pale cheeks a mbmept atid "^voX. out 
She sighed: "I suppose. Ur. Dnane 
bas stopped that check, tob—if be ever 
sent it. Ob, dearl" 

Then a nnrse knocked; brought In 
a card growing In a large Uttie ssa-
lea tree. Daphne scanned It "Mr. 
Thomas Varick Dnane r* Sne peered 
closer at the pencUIngs' and read 
aloud: *"I just learned. I'm heart
broken. Isn't there anything I can 
«»r" 

Daphae felt as If outraged society 
had forgiven her. 

xtsn't he a darllngr* she murmuredL 
Mrs. Chivvls begmdgied a stingy. 

•^eU, of coursfr—** She had tbe poor 
folks' conscientious scruples against 
wasting praise on the rlcb. Tou'U 
want to see blm, I presume." 

But Daphne had bad enough of evil 
appearance. "Ses %lm here? Never I" 
She tbxsei. at 'sssx Mrs. Chlwls with 
a rvpiToof that was excruciating to ac-
i^pt, and ordered her to go down and 
meet Mr. Duane and inddentaUy learn 
#toout the check. "Business Is busl-
Mss," she said. 

Mrs. Chlwls descended In an the 
confusion of a Puritan wife meeting 
a Cavalier beau. She came back later 
te ee^ that Mr. Duane was really very 
Dice, and spoke beautifnlly and had 
•eot the check and would send an-
ottar If Daphne wished It and would 
BBake old Mrs. RomiUy go on with the 
eeder, and would she Uke some spe-
islal fruits or soups or something? Ee 
waa renlly very nice. 

Daphne eyed her with Ironic horror 
aad said, *7ou've been flirting with 
talm! and me so helpless here I" 

"Daph!—nee!I KlpUl" Mrs. Chlv-
vta Bureamed̂  /nie only counter-thrust 
she could think of was, **And what 
Noes Mr. Wimbuni say?" 
' This sobered Dapbne. Why had 
Clay sent no word? Everybody else 
IB town had eeen the papers. Clay 
read the papers. Surely he was not 
capable of such monstrous pique. 
When your worst enemy gets badly 
hart you've Just got to forgive—If 
rea're human. 

CHAPTER XXVi. 

Leila was determined to endure 
everything that might be necessary to 
iwgaln her t>eauty. She would go 
Uirough any ordeal of knives or plas
ter casts or splints or medicines for 
that She was quite grim about it 
Her resolution extended to the spend
ing' of as much of Bayard,'s money as 

.•Iffat be necessary on surgeons' fees 
and doctors' blUs. If she'bankrupted 
Bayard It would be with the tenderest 
•totlves. 

Five times she went to the operat-
•BK table, made tbat Infernal Journey 
into etherland, knowing what after-
aaguishes waited her, what retching 
aad buming and bleedlne. She braved 
deatlc again and again, took long 
chances with cowering bravado. And 
an for Bayard's sake. 

One moming when Bayard reached 
his office after a harrowing all-night 
vtgtl at Leila's side be was Jnst faUIng 
asleep over tbe flrst maU. when bis 
telephone snarled. He reached for it 
wttb alarm. A voice boomed In bis 
ear: 

"Ah you thah?" 
•^es." 
"Keep tbe line, please. Now, you ab 

through, sir?" 
Tben a growl replaced tbe boom, a 

growl that made the receiver rattle: 
"Ah you thab, Ur. Ktp? Tbls Is 

Colonel Marcbmont I dare say you 
remember our conversation about 
those damned contracts with Wetb
erell. A Uttle farther discussion 
SKight not be amiss—If you could 
aseke it perfectly convenient to drop 
owab at say, a quawtah pabst fab? 
•—Goodl I shall expe^ JTCU at that 
ah." 

BcjraAl pondered. What new per
secution was fate preparing? As he 
went to the office, he bought an eve
ning paper. A heavHy headed cable
gram announced that the laborers tn 
tbe British munition works were strik-
|ag or threatenlng-to strike. A gleam 
of understanding came Into Bayard's 
leye. When be reached the desk of 
Colonel Marehmont he looked un
abashed into the revolver muzzle of 
tbe old war horse's one eye. 

Without any preUmlnary courtesies 
•r any^oftenlng of his previous tone 
the colonel snorted: "Those devilish 
eentracts you'made with WethereU— 
The poor fellow Is no longer aUve— 
mere's the pity, but— WeJI, Pm afraid 
I was a bit severe wltb you. I fancy 
we might see onr way to renewing 
tliose contracts at a reasonable flgure 
—say at a 2S per cent reduction from 
tte terms you quoted." 

Bayard smUed and shooV his head. 
• e bluffed th* bluffer. "The prices we 
tooted Inclnded only a fair profit, 
•(loneb Siace then' materials bave 
kMr irfai rsst ia price every mlnnte; 
pMoff ^ tSh* deaiaad from abroad. 

And the home market Is boomlnc We 
can sell all our product berê  and 
more, too. than we can make." 

Colonel Marcbmont squirmed, but 
he was a soldier and loved a good 
counter-attack. He smiled as he 
squirmed. WethereU was avenged^ 
when bis successor signed new con
tracts at a higher price than he bad-
made. The changing times changed 
everything; yesterday'a exorbitance 
was today's bargain. 

Bayard departed with a wallet fuU 
of business.- He got back to hla office 
on feet fledged with 'Mercurial wings. 
His feet wera beautiful oh the rug of 
the president's office. 

Bayard felt so kindly to aU tfae 
world tbat-be hurried to the hospital 

WethereU Was Avenged When Hla 
Suecesser Signed New Contracts at 
a Higher Price Than He Had Made. 

.to scatter good news like flowers over 
LeUa's couch. She was In tiiat humor 
when anybody else's good fortune was 
an added grief to her. 

Tm no use to you now," she wailed, 
"I never was much. But at least I 
dressed and Sept looking flt And you 
said I was pretty. But now— Oh, 
Bayard, Ba^rdl- You used to caU'me 
beautiful, and I tried to be beantifnl 
for you. But now— To be ugly and 
useless both—It's too much I" 
, Wise pathfinders say that when you 
are wandering in strange country you 
should tum every now and then and 
look back at the way you came. It 
wears a different aspect entirely from 
Its look as you approached, and you 
wlU need to know how It wiU look 
wben you return. 

From childhood on, Leila had been 
warned against extravagance—as Bay
ard bad, as have we all. But only 
now tbat she was looking backward 
could she -realize the wisdom, tbe in
tolerable tmth of tbe adage, "Waste 
not want not" 

Meanwhile Daphne was baving so 
different a history tbat she felt 
ashamed. It seemed unfair to her to 
get well quickly and with no blemish 
except a scar or two that would not 
show, while LeUa bung between death 
and deformity. 

But seeing Bayard alone and hear
ing LeUa fret she felt confirmed in 
ber beUef tbat sbe bad done tbe whole
some tblng when she Joined the labor
ing classes. There were discourage
ments without cease, yet Daphne was 
learning what a romedy for how many 
troubles there Is In work. It seemed 
to be almost panacea. It was exciting, 
fatiguing, alarming, but it was objec
tive. She was on her way at last to 
that flfty thousand a year she had 
dreamed of. She was uncertain yet of 
earning a thousand a year, but she 
was on the road. 

Clay Wimbum, seeking chances in 
the West did not see the New York 
papeiv or any other record of Dapb
ne's accident. When be got baclr to 
New York, bis pockets full of con
tracts, Bayard, equally successful, 
greeted him enthusiastically. Then he 
leamed of the accident and tbe fact 
that Daphne was "In trade." He was 
Indignant at the news and wanted to 
see her at once. 

Bayard gave him the address, aad 
Clay wasted no time asking further 
questions. He made haste to the sut>-
.way, fuming; left tbe train at the 
Grand Central station and climbed up 
to a taxicab. 

Tben be found Daphne. 
She led blm Into a Uttle shop empty 

of everytblng but the debris of-re
moval. 

"Where are wer said Clay. 
"Tbls was my abop." 
'̂ "What's tbe matter? Busted al

ready?" Clay asked, witb a not nniOat-
terlng cheerfulness. 

"Not In ttae least" Dapbne ex
plained. "We've expanded so fast we 
bad to move. We sublet and moved 
acrMS the street , < 

"Xou remember lbs. Chlwls, don't 
yoa? ifrs. Chlwls, yon haveat for
gotten Ur. Wimbum. He'a kept away 

so long you might have, though. 
Wbere've.you been. Clay? But wait— 
you can teU me on the way over to 
the new shop." , 

.When she led him into her new em
porium the graceful fabrics displayed 
wero all red rags to blm. He wab a 
bnU In a «rimson shop. 

Daphne made Clay sit down and 
asked blm If it wero not all perfectly 
lovely. He waited untU Mrs. Chlvvis 
went on to. the workroom. He Jiad a 
gUmpse of a number of glrla and 
wome< on sewlog b^nt Tbey wero 
laughing and chattering. 

He answered, "It's perfectly! loath
some." 

Instead of resenting. this Insult 
Dapbne laughed till ehe fell against 
the counter. ,The worst of It tKaa tbat 
her eyes were so tender. 

"Whera did you get aU' t^e capital 
for all this stock?" Clay demanded, 
wlt!h sudden suspicion. 

"Ob, part of It we bought on credit 
and part; of it on borrowed money." 

"Borrowed from whom?" 
"From Mr. Dnane." 
This was tob. much of too much. 

Clay stormed: 'Til get hlml" 
"Oh. ho, you W9n'tr 
"Oh, yes, I will I" 
"I won't have ybu assaulting the 

best friend I've got in the. world." 
He groaned aloud at tblŝ  not no

ticing how she used the word "friend." 
She ran on. She bad not talked to 
him for so long that she was a perfect 
chatterbox. . 

"He lent me flve hundred doUars 
when I didn't know wbere else to get 
It And it nailed our first roal eon-
tract—a big commission from old Mrs. 
RomUly. We paid back Mr. Duane's 
flve hundred and then—" Sbe giggled 
in advance at what was coming to 
Clay. "And then I borrowed a thon
sand from' blm. We owe him that 
now." 

Clay was as wroth as she bad 
wished. He took out a Uttle book, 
•^ell, rU give you a check for that 
amount-—or more. And you can pay 
Duane off with Interest I won't 
bave you owing him money." 

•^ou won't have I" Daphne motiked 
"Yon won't bave? Since when did 
you become senior partner here?" 

"Senior partner l" Clay raUed. "Tm 
no partner in this business! I bate 
this business. It makes me sick to 
see you In it" 

"Then step out on tfae walk," said 
Daphne. "You're scaring away cus
tomers and using up the time of the 
firm. The boudoir Id'no place for you, 
anyway." 

A young woman vrith a bridal eye 
walked In and Daphne left Clay to 
blunder out sheepishly. He did not 
see that she cast sheep's eyes after 
him. He was a most bewildered 
young man. He had made a pUe of 
mohey and stlU he was not happy I 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

In the course of a few wretched 
days Clay picked up some of the facts 
about Daphne's presence, in Wether
eU's fatal car. He was mora furious 
at her than ever and more Incapable 
of hating her. 

He saw Bayard often, but Bayard 
knew Uttle and said less. One after
noon be Invited Clay to ride with him 
to tbe hospital, whence LeUa was to 
graduate. He wamed Clay not to be
tray how shocked be Would be at Lei
la's appearance, which, be said, was 
a wonderfnl Improvement on what It 
bad been. 

She was. Indeed, a mere shell, and 
Clay was not entirely successful with 
bis compliments. 

Leila sighed; "Much obliged for 
your good intentions. Fm a mere 
sack of bones, but Tm going to get 
welL Tbe doctors say tbat if I take 
care of myself every minute and go 
to a lot of specialists and go to Bar 
Harbor In tbe bot weather and to 
Palm Bench In the cold and spend 
about a million dollars n i be myself 
some day. That's not mnch, but It's 
all Fve got to work for. Poor Bydlel 
He didn't know be was endowing a 
hospital when be married me.*' 

"Wbat do I care, honey?" Bayard 
cried, with perfect chivalry. "Tbe 
money Is rolling In and I'd rather 
spend It on you tban on anybody else." 

"Tbe moneŷ s rolling out Just ds 
fast as it rolls in," Leila sighed. "The 
Lord seems to provide a new expense 
for every streak of luck. And tbafs 
my middle name—Expense." 

She had actually leamed one lesson. 
That was a hopeful sign. 

Clay sought Daphne In ber odious 
(to falm) place of business. She asked 
him what she could sell falm. He said 
he would wait till the shop closed. 
She raised her eyebrows Impudently 
and gave him a chair In a comer. He 
sat there feeling as out of place as a 
strange man In a harem. 

Eventually the last garmlons ens' 
tomer talked herself dumb; the last 
sewing woman \pent Urs. Chlwls 
puUed down the curtalna In the ahow 
window and at the door and bade good 
night 

Then Daphne locked tfae door, 
dropped WMrOy Into a cfaalr, and 
alghed. "WeU, Clayr V 

"I want to know why yoa dont give 
up Tom .Doane." 

Sbe BhmggeA bw. isxctileat aboifl* 

dera, again, but ahe did not emUe. 
She iqioke instead: "I dont ask you 
to give up your stenographer." 

"Ob, It's Uke that eh? Well, then, 
why wont Vou let me lend you money 
instead of Tom Duane?" 

Her answer astounded, falm wltb Its 
feminine logic:""! can borrow of Ur. 
Duane because I don't love falm and 
never did and he knows It I can't 
borrow of yoa becaiuse—"• 

iSe leaped at the Implication: "B^ 
cause you love me?" 

•̂ Because I used ^ to." ' 
1>on't you any moref be groaned. 
'^ow can I teU? Ifa been months 

and months since Z saw the Clay 
Wlmbiim that came out to Cleveland 
and lured me on to New York. The 
only Clay Wimbum Fve seen for 
some time has bMn a borflbly pros
perous, domineering snob who Is too 
proud to be se«n wlto .a working 
woman. He wan tis to marry, a lady. 
I never was one and don't want to 
be ehe. Fmi a btislness woman and 
I love It" 

"And you wonldn't give up your 
shop for me?" 

"Certainly not" , 
He looked at bnr with baffled emo

tions. She was sj delectable and so 
obstinate, so rigbt-hearted and so 
wrong-headed. It was Intolerable that 
she should keep a shop. He spoke 
after a long delay: 

"May I come and see yoa once In 
a WhUe?" 

"Il[ you want ta" 
"Where you U\ing now?" 
"SUU at the Chlwlses'." 
"You ought to take better care of 

yourself than tbî t Suirely you can 
afford a better fadme." 

"I suppose 60, but It would be 
lonely anywhere else. It has been 
safe there—since you quit calling on 
me. It doesn't cost me much." 

"But yoa're making so mucb 
money." i 

"Not eo very muchr-yet but It's 
aU my own and I made every cent of 
it, and— ĝoUyl bow I love to watch 
It grow." 

"You miser." 
"Maybe. I guess that's the only 

way to save money—to -make a pas
sion out of It and get a kind of vo
luptuous feeling from It But I really 
think that It's the fun of making It 
that interests me most It certainly 
keeps me out of mischief and out of 
loneUness. Ob, there's no freedom 
like having a Job and a Uttle reserve 
In ttae bank. It's tbe only life. Clay." 

"And you wouldn't give up your 
freedom,' as you call It even for a 
jnan you loved? Couldn't you love a 
man enough to do ttaat?" 

"I could love'a man too mucta to 
do that For wtaere's ttae love In a 
woman's sitting around the bouse all 
day and waiting for a man to come 
home and listen to the gossip of her 
empty brain? That Isn't loving, that's 
loafing." 

Clay was not at all persuaded. 
"Bnt there's no comfort or home life 
In marrying a business woman." 

"How do you know? You know 
plenty of unsuccessful wives wfao are 
not business women." . 

"I wont a bonsekeeper; not a abop-
keeper." 

"Go get one, tben, I say. If a wom
an can't earn enougb outside to falre a 
housekeeper let ber do her own house
work. Bot if ebe can earn enou^ to 

come? Or do you ctit out the kiddles?" 
Daphne blushed, tee. "Well, X should 

think that the business woinan >M>uld 
afford babies better tban anybody else. 
$be has to give up the housework, any
way, even when she's a housekeeper. 
I suppose she could give up her shop 
for a wfaUe. At least she could sliara 
the capepse—or faer fausband could 
stand the bUls since he escapes the 
pain. . I tell you. If I eVer bad a daugh
ter Fd make faer leam her own trade 
If she never learned anything else. Fd 
never ralse'h'er to' thehideous, inde
cent beUef that the world owes her a 
iiving and she's got a rig^t to squeeae 
tt ou^ of the heart's blood of some 
hard-working man. No, sirree! It may 
be old-fashioned, but It isn't decent 
and It Im't even romantic The love 
of two free souls, with their own ca-
reere and their own expenses, seems 
to me about tbe best klndbf love there 
could be. Then botii of them can come 
home evenings and their faome wlU be 
a bomer-a fresh, sweet meetihg place." 

Clay breathed hard. He was silenced, 
but not convinced—beyond, being con
vinced that Daphne Kip was stlU the 
one woman In the world fpr him. In 
spite of her cantankerous notions. 
Still, of course, a woman had to have 
some flaw or shê  would not be human. 
Daphne's foible was as -harmless as 
anyone's, perhaps. So he blurted out: 

"S suppose' you've given up aU 
thought of marrying me?" 

She answered blm with pious ear
nestness: "Fve never given up that 
thought Clay. Fve been trying to 
make myself worthy of the happiness 
It would mesn. I have had the trous
seau aU made, and paid for, a long 
WhUe. That's what I came to town for 
origlnaUy—our trousseau. But when 
I saw how much sacrifice It meant tor 
my poor old father and what a bundle 
of bills Fd be dumping on my poor 
young lover I couldn't see the good 
of i t Sp I took my vow tbat I wouldn't 
get a te>us8eau tlU I could earn tbe 
price of It myself. And now I've 
eamed the price and Fve got It But 
Fve lost my excuse for wearing It 

"StUI, Fd probably have lost you, 
anyway, or ruined you If I had brought 
you my old Ideas. Everybody always 
says that money Is the enemy of love. 
I wonder If it couldn't be made the 
friend. It would be an Interesting ex
periment anyway." 

"Daphne, honey, let's try the experi
ment" 

Sbe looked at bim with a heavenly 
smile In her eyes, and answered, 
"Let's." 

He moved toward her, but she 
dodged behind the counter. She 
studied him a moment, then reached 
below tbe counter. A bell rang and a 
drawer slid out She took some blUs 
from It made a memorandum on a 
slip of-paper, and put that In fhe place 
of the blUs, closed the drawer, and 
leaned across the counter, murmuring: 

"They ŝay all successful businesses 
are begun on borrowed money. So FU 
4)6rrow.thls from the flrm—for luck." 

She put out her band. Clay put out 
his. She laid three doUara on bis palm 
and closed his fingers on them. 

"What's aU this?" he asked, aU mys-
tifled. She explained: 

"A plain gold band costs about six 
doUars, and thafs for my half of the 
partnership. Women are wearing tbelr 
wedding rings very Ught nowadays." 

"I should say sol" Clay groaned, but 
with a smUe. 

She beat forward and he bent foi> 
ward and tbeir Ups met She was only 
a saleswoman selling a customer part 
of a heart for part of a heart but to 
Clay the very counter was the golden 
bar of heaven, and Daphne tbe Bless
ed Damozel tbat leaned on it and 
made It warm. 

THE END. 

"It eeeme â MeK Couldnt Help Be. 
Ing a Better and a Happier Way ef 
Uvlng." 

hire a faundred faonsdceepers why 
sfaould sfae stick to tfae kitchen? In my 
home. If X ever get one, the cook wIU 
not be the star. Besides, It enlarges 
Uf̂  so. Instead ot two Uvlng on tbe 
wages of one two vriU Uve on the earn
ings of two. It aeons to me It 
couldnt help being a better and a hap
pier way of living." 

Clay bliiShed Tigoroaaiy as be nn^n. 
Med "Wfaafa yonr boslneM«vroman 
g<dng to do wbea tfae--tbe baUae 

The Hottest City. 
Tfae dty of Hyderabad, on tbe great 

Sind desert of India, has the reputa
tion, of being the hottest place tn tbe 
world, faavlng a shade temperature of 
127 degrees during the summer 
months I Bven the natives flnd it hot 
—and tiiat is saying something. 

In order to cool tbelr bousesas mudi 
aa possible, tbe people make use of 
curious ventUatora very mucb Uke 
those on shipboard, "setting" tbem ao 
as to convey a breeze to the dwellers 
In tbe hot rooma below. Every resi
dential buUdlng bas several of these 
queer alrsbafts leading down to tbe 
principal living rooms, and especlaUy 
to tbe bedrooms. ESren so, It la prac
tically Impossible, during the terrible 
beat of summer, to get to sleep until 
two or three o'dock In the morning, 
and tben one only gets a couple of 
hours' rest as the rays of the Indian 
sun are specially strong early *ln the 
moming, and soon raise tfae tempera
ture again to an imbearable extent. 

Ruah fer Free Melai 
Wben a tank car flUed witfa &000 

gallona of molasses was upset near 
Telford^ Pa., and tfae .molaases began 
to run out peoĵ e came by ecorea, «» 
footr In'earrlagea and by aatomobne% 
and salvaged aome faundMds of a»W 
ibna of molasses, before tiie raOroad 
men jAngged tfae epenlag and left 
douna of dlaappoiated MMS' mttbig 
tafetettbeeotflov* 

OUT CLUCK 
Never iriindi Just take 

Cascarets if Biliiaus, 
' Constipated 

I • * • tiau 

Everyone must occasionaUy give to 
tfae bowels some regular belp or else 
suffer from constipation. blUous at* 
tacks, stomach disordera and sick head-
achcu But do npt whip the bowels Into 
activity witfa faarah cathartics. 

What the Uver and bowels need ts 
a gentie and natural tonic, one that 
can constantly be used without barm. 
The gentlest Uver and bowel tonic Is 
"Cascarets." They put tbe Uver to 
work and cleanse the colon and bowels 
of all waste, tpxlns and poisons with
out griping—tbey never sl<^en or in
convenience you Uke. Calomel. Salts, 
OU or Purgatives. 

-Twenty-flve million boxes of Caŝ  
carets aroEOld eacfa year. They work 
WhUe you sleep. Cascarets cost so Utp 
tie, too.—Adv. 

when' a man Is financially embar
rassed he Is apt to feel that he bas 
friends wbo only feel sorry for him. 

DONT FEAR ASPIRIN 
IF IT IS GENUINE 

Look for name ."Blayer" on tablets^ 
. then yen need never 

worry. 

To get genuine "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin" yon must look for the safety 
"Bayer Crora" on each package and 
on each ,tabiet 

Tbe "Bayer Cross" means tme, 
world-famous Aspirin, prescribed by 
physicians for over eighteen yeara, and 
proved safe by' millions for Colds, 
Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, Neuritis, and fbr 
Pain In general. Proper and safe di
rections are In each unbroken "Bayer" 
package. 

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
bnt a few cents. Druggists also sell 
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin ts 
the trade mark of Bayer Mannfacture 
of Monoaceticaddester of SaUcyUc-
add.—Adv. 

* — 
Be Johnny on the spot when ther» 

is an opportunity to be grasped, other, 
vrlse you may find It missing. 

HEAD STUFFED FROM 

CATARRH OR A COLD 
Says Cream Applied In Nostrils Opens 

Air Passages Right Up. 

Instant relief—no waiting. Your 
clogged nostrUs open right up; the air 
passages of your bead clear and yon 
can breathe freely. No more hawking, 
snuffing, blowing, headache, dryness. 
No straggling for breath at night; 
your cold or catarrb dlsappeara. 

Oet a'smaU bottie ef Ely's Creant 
Balm from your, dmggist now. Apply 
a Uttie of this fragrant antiseptic, 
healing cream In yoor nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of 
tbe bead, soothes tbe Inflamed or swol
len mucous membrane and relief comes 
Instantly. 

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed up 
with a cold or nasty catarrb.—^Adv. 

Some men are bora diplomats and 
some are married. 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER. 

Constipation invites otber troubles 
which come speedily unless quickly 
checked and overcome by Green's 
August Flower wblch is a gentie laxa
tive, regulates digestion both lo 
stomach and Intestines, cleans and 
sweetens tbe stomach and alimentary 
canal, stimulates the Uver to secrete 
tbe bile and Impurities from tbe blood. 
It Is a sovereign remedy used In many 
thoussnds of households all over tbe 
civilized world for more tban balf a, 
century by those who have suffered 
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, 
sluggish liver, coming up of food, pal
pitation, constipation and otber in
testinal troubles. Sold by dragglsts 
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottiê  
take no substitute.—Adv. 

It is easier to applaud than it la 
to win applause. 

EASIER FOR HER TO 

DYE THAN TO BUY 
"Diamond Dyes" Tum Faded, Shabby 

Apparel Inte New. 

Don't worry about perfect results. 
Use 'T>lamoud Dyes." guaranteed to 
gtve .a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, Unen, 
cotton or mixed- goods,—dresses. 
blou.^s, stockings, skirts, chUdren's 
coats, feathers—everything 1 

Direction Book in package tells bow 
to diamond dye over any color. To 
match any material, have dealer show 
-yon diamond Dye" Color Card.—Adv. 

There is not a moment without 
some duty.—Cicero. 

Freshen a Heavy 8kln 
Witfa the antiseptic, fasetnatlng Catt-
cura Talcum Powder, an ezqnlsitei); 
scented convenient economical face, 
akta, baby and dusting powder and 
perfnme. Behdera other perfames so-
perflnous. One of tfae Cnticura Toilet 
Trio (Soap, Ointment Talcom).—Adv. 

If wiriies were horses beggara woald 
ba wanting limoutinea. 
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"t^FORIIIA R6 SYRUP* 
IS CHIUrS UXATIVE 

Aeceiit "California" Syrup e f Vlgs 
- «nly—4ook for the name California e a 

the package, then yoa ara sare,,ydnr 
chUd Is faavlng the best and moat haiBa* 
less laxative or physic for the Uttie 
stomach. Uver and' bowds. ChUdrea 
love Its deUdons fruity taate. - F a n 
directions for chUd's dose oa e a d i bot
tie. Give it withoat fear. 

Mother! You must aay 'X^aUfomla." 
—Adv." 

No Wonder. 
. "Jnhhs* business record Is absolute

ly elea,h." "^Yes, I undetatand be 
made It in soap." 

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN 
FROM ACHING JOINTS 

Rub Pain Right Out With Small Trial 
Bottie of Old "St 

Jacobs OU."^ 

Stop "dos ing Rheumatism.' 
It's pain only; not one case la fifty 

requires internal treatment Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St Jacobs OU" 
right on the "tender spot" and by the 
time you say Jack Robinson—out 
comes tbe rheumatic pain and distress. 
" S t Jacobs OU" Is a harmless rheu
matism liniment which never disap
points and doesn't bum the skin. It 
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from 
aching Joints, mnscles and bones; 
stops sciatica, lumbago, baekadie and 
neuralgia. -

Limber u p ! Get a smaU trial bettie 
o f old-time, hdnest "St Jacobs OU" 
from any drag store, and In a mo
ment, ydnl l be free from pains, aches 
and stiffness. Don't snffer! Bub 
rhenmaUsm away.—Adv. 

•Meeting Emergencies. 
"Dol.«!on's wife is an nw-ful tnlker. 

How fioes he set on so well with her?" 
"lie's u good .istenep."—Life. 

Shoe Shine. : 
A most satisfactory way to dress 

sliops is to rub them with a section of 
jin' o-aiiRO or a lemon and then to 
pollfsh with a dry cloth. It gives a 
brilliant luster to shoes net badly 
worn and does not soil the clothlnR. 
It Is often a convenience In freshen-
Ing up shoes at the end of a journey, 
for fruit is easily obtaioed. 

One of thPtiueer thintrs ahout a man 
Is thi> way lie thinks it is impossible 
for any woman not to admire him. 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
Tc half pint of water add 1 ez. Bay KTOI^ 

a imall box of Barbo Compoand, and \i 
«z. of glyceriae. Apply to tfae hair twice • 
•Keelt until it becomes the desired shade. 
Any druggist can put this up or yon ean 
mix it at bome at very little eoet. It -wiU 
gradually darlvcn streaked, £ided gray hsir, 
and will make harsh hair soft and glossy. 
It will not cc'or the scalp, is not sticky er 
greasy, aad doea not rub off.—Adv, 

Nearly every divorce results lu two 
or more mnrrlnpes. 

HAD LOST HOPE 
But Doan's Effected a Complete 

Recovery After Other Reincales 
Failed. Now in Good Healtb. 

Mrs. J. A. SUtsworth, E. Bell Ava., 
Red Key, Ind., says: "Kidney trouble 
came on me suddenly and before I real
ized it I was in a critical coodition. 
My body bloated and my feet and 
anlsles swelled like 
toy balloons. The kid
ney secretions, bumed 
terribly in passage. 
My face puffed up 
and the fiesh under 
my eye« and on my 
cheelu huDg dowa in 
folds. I had smother
ing spells, when I 
thought I would die. 

Ro mueh water bad 
collected nnder my 
skin, I weighed 176 m-
ponnds, a sain of iS 
pounds. My sight failed and Uttie 
Mack specks paaed before my eye*. I 
felt drowsy and was so nervoos, I 
eonldn't stand the least noise. SheO' 
matic pains darted all throngh me aad 
it felt as if erery nerve ia my body 
was affected. Medieiae didn't help me 
and'.I had little hope or strength left. 
Finallv I nsed Doam't Kidney PiJlt 
and ther restored me te health. I aas 
BOW well and ttreag." 

Steom to befdre me,' 
M. It. WenTTTTfClBTLt,, 

notary Public. 

• GMBeaa'sat A»y9«stakd0ea8a« 

DOAN'S "̂ fitlV 
posnRjiumN a>, KvrAijO. K. Y. 

Old Foik^VOoughs 
win be rsBwrMI eate»p«s ter tUifa. tMns 

usted ky Mrs l^mtUkfTaaia ot otaJa 

PISO'S 

nKKNwniui 
SfaaB Chaos or Reoonstriictioii in 

Eivope Riow tho Qreat 
World War? 

PRIMARY CAUSE OF UNREST 

w n h tiM Paasins of "Smatt 
Weoft tlM Feelina ef Cemasunity 

iBtwrast Which Moant 
. 8 e UuOb. 

. ArfiGieVIIL 

By FRANK COMBRPORD. 
Not maniy years .ago. sometiilns.IiaB-

pened which dmnged the relattoos be
tween employer and emplojeb Tbat 
happening has had a marked . t fec t 
upon Indnstrtal discontent Smnething 
was lost ont of the relation between 
the owntf and tbei men wbo worked 
for bim. The hnman d e m e n t .tiie per
sonal touch, between the boss and the 
workera Stopped. With Its passing nn
rest grow with great vigor. It was a 
new kind of nnrest too. . I t w a s a last
ing, deteridlned, r^olute discontent 
Tbls came to pass in tbe day that 
small bnsInesS entered tbe twiUgbt 

In the daiy of the smaU p lant busi
ness was owned and rnn by a man, or 
a number, of men, doing business as a-
partnersbip. Tbese men Uved tn tbe 
commtmity in wblcb their. men Uved. 
They worked with their men. In tbe 
front of tbe plant was tbe office of tbe 
Boss. He was on the Job. He w a s n t 
a hired l>oss. eittaa^-be was tbe real 
boss—tbe owner. The sign imder 
which the business was rnn boro his 
nume. It identified blm wltb tbe busi
ness. Tbe Boss bad his home in the 
city In which the plant was located. 
His children went to the-pnbUc schotri, 
ifrequentiy to The same scbooi to which 
the cbildren of his workmen w e n t If 
he was a cbnrcb-going man—and gen
erally he was—he and his family went 
tp religious services on Sunday to tbe 
same churoh that many of bis men and 
their families anended. The men wbo 
wnrlced for bim knew him. at least to 
the extent of recognizing bim when 
they saw him. He knew many of tbem. 
and recognized them with a nod or 
"Good morning," wheii he saw them 
on tbe s treet Few people realized 
how much this meant to harmonious 
relations • In tbe Industrial world. 
When .working men bad a grievance, 
or thought they had. they took It di-
re<-tly to the Boss. He talked It over 
with them.- He was reasonable nnd 
fair. If the complaint was weH found
ed it was Riven consirieration. a rem
edy wa.s found. The working'man wns 
salisfleil. He bad had his say. Ue 
was treated as a human being by a 
human being. He felt he was part of 
the business—so did the Boss. 

Regulated by Public Opinion. 
In the day of small business, the 

owner of a factory or plant who paid 
his men on unliving wage was a 
marked man in the community. Pub
lic opinion chastised him fpr his self
ishness and inhumanity. The people 
said be was a sweater, a slave driver, 
and-held bi:n In contempt They con
trasted his good clothes, the style of 
his family and bis fine mansion, with 
the rags bis working men woro, tbe 
hovels in w-hich they lived. He was 
pointed out, bated, despised. Tbe 
thought of ^ e community was'that It 
would be better for bim and his to 
give np some of their excess luxury 
and give the meu living wages. The 
disgrace fell not only upon his head, 
but It followed his wife and children. 
When they went to chnrch they were 
looked upon as hypocrites, fbr all the 
people knew that every day in the 
week he was insulting the Christ he 
pretended to worship^ on tbe Sabbath. 
Few men are so thick-skinned as not 
to feel the lash of public opinion. It 
Isn't -easy to bear tbe hate of one's 
neighbors. It is natural for men to 
want the good opinion of their fellows. 
In the day of smnll busines.<i. pnbiic 
opinion held a lash over the inhuman 
and greedy, kept hlrera of men hnman, 
bnt in the progress ef the world tbe 
small employer wns doomed to go. 

The partnerahlp passed off the stage, 
and witb it tbe personal touch between 
employer and employees. The corpo
ration, a soulless body, waa born' of 
tbe law. It absorbed small plants and 
small businesses. It collected under 
a single roof thousands of men. The 
corporation, the combination, the tru.st 
had come. This new order of doing 
business on a large scale was efficient 
—economical. It eliminated waste and 
duplication. It was a greet smootb-
n u n l n g machine. It represented prog
r e s In doing tbe world's work. 

The corporation name did not dis
close the owner of Big Business. It 
was an impersonal. Inhuman thing. 
Frequentiy the stockboldere did not 
Uve In tbe cities wbere tbe plants were 
located. The real ownere were un
known to employees and pnbiic. Mnny 
of the large sha'roholdcra had never 
seen tbe plant Tbe men who workeil 
in the plants bad never- seen the men 
for whom they worked. The man actu
ally running tbe business was only an 
employee. He was paid a large salary-
and It wds made plain to him wben be 
was hired that bis salary and his Job 
depended on bis ability to make profits. 
The corporation was organized for mU
Uons of dollars. Tbe manager was ex
pected to make dIvldendiL The larger 
the dividend diedca, the higher he was 
rated. Hlf tenara of job. and salary 

dris deflatttaii <Sr 
sMceaa « » piake i^>oito tt i s aecea-
a a i y t o keep down t h e e o a t o f ptvdae-
tloa. Tbe principal tten In tte coat «< 
pradoctloiL Is the labor tStargie, flie 
wageeottbimeB. TbaempkqreaBkB-
acar.aet . ldmsdf .to hla task. One ab-
Jeet .me thpeght. w a s a twajs heCste 
hlA—keep down wagm. H e dilDed 
this Idea Into his stal^ his SBperfnr 
tehdenta; htakfiiraien.' I t e flzst eem-
mandmeat of B l c Bostoess t e hiaa was 
"make dMdends or vtt t ." 

Evil in Ovsr-lCafMalfsslioii. 
WrodeeaOT Haeem larsa inditstrlal 

eocpocatlans w e t e great l j overcapital
ised. A cosperatloB lepttsswrtnc a n 
actoal brrestment oC.$lJXM)0(M>OO was 
orianlaed fbr fSOIUieOfiOO.. It d l d n t 
takeaflnanctertoseetlmt>OTM)nOu(WO 

WILSON sncKS 
TODEmCHEME 

Willlag t» Havo Haly aa^ 
Jogeslavs.Try to Conw U 

> AgreoiBOBt 

LEA¥E ALBANIA ALONE 

l*rairtdswt Rettsrates Raeolve ' Not 
to Acquieaee In ftct ef 

Londen nepllea to 

of Its cspltaUaaHop w a s wind, water, 
fhke—a U a Tlie law that gate the 
coipbcatidn a right to exist fo izo t to 
keep It nnder contnL T t e Mock 
waa sold, aharea representing fiction 
as weU a s . t h o s e representing valne. 
T t e Captain ot- JaOeatrj spa te of t t e 
<«OÔ OOOJOO -of evereapltollsstilnn s s a 
^'melon.'*- The law ahoold have writ-
i e n U down larceny. • T t e aelllns ot 
this stock was . nothlns moro or less 
than obtaining n o o e r ander false pre
tenses. Wben a working man ob
tained bread nnder false pretenses te 
was sent to JalL Wben honest men 
cried out against this grand larceny 
thegr were called mndrakers . agita-
tots, and charged with provoking un
re s t d l s t u b h v biBlness. If this did 
not sUence them, paid pubUdty told 
the world that t t e stock was h d d by 
widows and orphans; t t e t the attacks 
npon it were efforts to rob thesi. 

The state, the law. the g o v o n m e n t 
bad-given doUan tbe right to organize. 
A cwporation is a union of dollars^ ex-
actiy as a labor nnlon.is an organiza
tion of men. Tbe men organized a s a 
matter of self-defense^ Tbey knew tbe 
individual no longer bad a chance to 
register liiS complaint with the o w n ^ 
and that as an individual tiie worker 
wns utterly meaningless In sncb a 
large scheme. Wben be complained 
he was told. 'TTake things as they are, 
stop whining; if ybii don't like your 
Jobs, qui t Tbere are thousands of 
men waiting to step into your shoes." 

One o f the first things tbe corpora
tion did was to, deny to men the right 
the law gave It—the rigbt to organize. 
In defiance of their attltnde the men 
did organize and-forged the strike as a 
weapon with which to fighj for their 
rights. The lavr had not kept pace 
with-the times. It failed to fnmlsb 
protection. It fajled to provide a rea-
•sonable control over these powerful 
big combinations. Tbe men asked for 
the privilege of'collective bargatnlng. 
It was s simple request a Just one; 
lt.<« meaning is clear. Tbe men n-anted 
the light to appoint a committee to 
represent tliem and dlscnss witb tbe 
men who hired them the terms of em
ployment The directors, generally 
men who never saw the plant, tele
graphed the employee boss, the man-
agur, a direction to refnse the demand 
foi collective bar^ining. Tbere was | 
only one reply tbe men could make. 
Tliey made I t It was force^the 
strike. The last twenty-five years 
have been filled with strikes, whk'h 
created waste and caused hate, which 
grew ont of the refusal of Big Busi
ness to concede to men a'right the law 
conferred on i t the right to organize. 

CapitaliMIe Duplicity. 
When the cost of living forced men 

to ask for an increase in wages they 
were often met witb the answer, "We 
can't alTord It" The men could not 
afford to work longer for the wages 
they were getting, because they were 
unable ^to make both ends meet The 
pay en* .-^ope was not large enough. 
The men pointed to the fact tbat tbe 
answer given by capital was not trne. 
To show their good faith tbe capital
ists told the general public, "We are 
only making 3 per cent on our capital; 
men who loan money get 5 per cent." 
They did not tell the people they were 
receiving 3 per cent on $500,000,000, 
while the real capital invested was 
only $100,000,000. ' Tbe sweat of men 
was being used to pay dividends on 
$400,000,000. If tbe dividends earned 
were distributed over the capital actn
ally Invested, $100,000,000. the profits 
wonld have been shown In their true 
l ight The reasonableness of the de
mand of the- men would bave been dis
closed. It was a case of crooked capi
talization, lying to protect its Itl-got-
ten gains. Big Business needs ethics— 
Captains of Industry need Ideals. 

Let me repeat the law left tbe men 
helpless. Tbey bad only one courae— 
Fight Strike! Strikes capse great 
public Inconvenience. The people 
smarting undw hardships condemn 
and blame the strikers. Strikes have 
anotber effect that is even worse. 
They harden bate Into a concrete class 
feeling. Strikes are responsible for 
the attitude of mind of many working 
men today who say, "I will do as Uttle 
worfc as possible for the money I g e t " 
It i s a vidons circle of hate. Co-oper^ 
ation Is made Impossible, confidence is 
destroyed, tms t killed; the d w s m be
tween employer and employee Is wid
ened and deepened. A .final conse
quence of tbese physical and psydio-
loglcal effects is the tendency towards 
riot The strike Is a training scbooi. 
It develbps hat& It creates l a w l e s s 
ness. Idleness, hunger, hate, irritation, 
dl.^regard of law which, when com
bined and coDcenttated. make Revoln-
tions. 

Tbe seed of nnrest ts planted. 
tOemnlsM. ItSt. Wsaterm Newspaper TTBtai) 

Cemmon Diity Before All. 
It sboald te the sublime duty of 

all, wltbout tbougbt of partisanship, to 
h d p In bonding op t t e new world, 
whsre later sbaU tave Its Just reward, 
a n d indolence alone riian soffer w a n t 
—Btl Bon. Xhivld'Lloyd George. 

Washington, .(By t t e Assoclared 
Press}—^President WUson a e o e i ^ with 
reserratians t h e propossl of t t e Brit-
irii and n o i d i premleis that . I ta ly 
aad TogosUTla nadertate a sisttie-
ment of t t e Adilatte qnestioa. 

He saya If Italy and Yngodavia pre
fer to a tendpn 'the "so^caUed baflef 
stato. rwwtalning an orerwhelming 
majority of Tn^is lavs and deslra to 
l imi t ' the p n v o e e d free stato to tba 
eoipas separatum of Flame, placing 
t t e sovereignty h* the leaene of na
tions, without either Itailan or Yogo-
slav control, tbe United States Is wIU-
ing to liaave the determination of the 
fjornmon frontier to Italy and Tngo-
alavia. 

Ibe President says he cannot poa-
sibly job* in the premiera' suggestion 
that the.memoraadtun settiement bf-
D e c 9 be withdrawn; declares tbat 
Albanian qtiestions snould not te In
cluded in the proposed Joint discns-
slons, and. reiterates t t e t t t e United 
States cannot approve of tbe execu
tion of the terms of Uie treaty of Lon
don. ' ' 

. Finally h e expresses the earnest 
hope that the alUed governments will 
not find It necessary to decide on a 
course which the American govern-
meqt In accordance with Its reiter
ated statement wiU te unable to fol
low. 

President Wilson's note In part, fol
lows: 

"Ttae President desires to express 
bis sincere and cordial inteiest in the 
response of tbe French and Britista 
prime mlnlstera received on Feb. 27. 
He notes -with satisfaction tbelr im-
altered desire to reach 'an equitable 
solution in conformity alike with the 
principles of the peace conference and 
of the legitimate thongh conflicting as 
pirations of the Italian and Yugoslav 
peoples.* He further welcomes their 
expressed intention regarding certain 
essential points to urge upon tbe gov
ernments interested that they should 
' - lag their desires into line witb the 

•lerican ix>tnt of view." 
"The President is surprised, how

ever, that they sboald find In tbe 
statement Of bis own willingness to 
leave to the Joint agreement of.Italy 
and Yugoslavia the settlement of their 
common frontiers in the Fiume re
gion and ground for snggestin,; the 
withdrawal of the joint memora&dnm 
of Dec. 9. In this be could not pos
sibly join. Tbe memorandum repre
sents deliberate and disinterested 
judgment after months of earnest dis
cussion. It constituted more thiin a 
mere exchange of views; it was a 
statement of principles and a recapi
tulation of tbe chief points upon which 
agreement bad been reached. There 
was thus afforded a summary review 
of these points of agreement of tbe 
French, British and American govern
ments and the memorandum shoald 
remain as it was intended to be, the 
basis of reference representing the 
combined opinion of these govern
ments. . 

"In referring to the 'common froir-
tier In the Flume retgion.' the Presi
dent had In mind tbe express desire 
of the two interested governments to 
abandon the project ot tbe free state 
of Finme as defined iiv tbe memoran
dum of Dec. 9. If, as be tmderetands. 
tbe governments of Italy and the Serb-
Croat-Slovene state prefer to aban
don the so-called buffer state con
taining an overwhelming majority of 
Yugoslavs and desire to limit tbe pro
posed free state to tbe corpus separa
tum of Flume, placing the sovereignty 
In the leagne of nations without either 
Italian or Yugoslav control, then the 
government of the United States is 
in-epared to accept tbls proposal and 
is willing under such circumstances to 
leave tbe determination of the com
mon frontier to Italy and Ytigoslavla 

"In tbis connection tbe President de
sires to reiterate tbat he wonld /tladly 
approve a mutual agreement tetween 
tbe Italian and Yugoslav governments 
readied wltbont prejndice to the terri
torial or other Interests of any third 
nation, bnt Altenian questions shonld 
not te inclnded in tbe proposed joint 
discnsslon of Italy' and Yugoslavia, 
and the President mast reaffirm t t e t 
he cannot possibly approve any plan 
which assigns to Yugoslavia ia th4 
northern districto of Altenia, torrf-
torial compensation for wbat she Is 
depHred of elsewhere. Concerning 
the economic ooUeto for Yftgoslavia 
tn the region of Scntart stiggested tn 
the note nnder reply, tbe President 
desires t o refer tb the memorandum 
bf D e c 9 as making adequate proyi-
stons to meet the needs of Yi^oslavla. 

"Regarding the character and ap-' 
pUcabUtty of the treaty of London, 
t h e President ts led to speak with less 
reserve oa acconnt of tbe frank ob
servations of the French and B^tish 
prime ministers. H e Js onaMe to flad 
in the 'ez lgenc ierot mflltary'strategy* 
snlBclent warrant for exercising s e 
crecy "With a government J which waa 
Intimately associated with' the signa
tories of t t e treaty of London In the 
gigantic task of defending tanaaa Itee-
dpm and which waa teliis jdalled nptm 
for -nnlhnlted assistance aad tmtoM 

URIC ACID IN MEAT 
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS 

Talcs a aiaas.ef Salto if Ye 
Hurts or Bladder 

K yoo most teve yomr meat eiwety 
day. oat i t bnt flash yoar kidneys with 
salto ocfsalonsilj^ says a noted an-
tbority w t e f d l s n s timt SMst forms 
•Tie a d d l A i d i alinost parriyses t t e 
kidneys In tiieir. eiforto to e z p d tt 
f n n t t e blood. Xhey beeoaw slof-
f i sh snd weaken, then yon suffer wtth 
• dnU nilsery in tte kidney regipn. 
sharp pains in t t e teck or wiUk. head
ache, dbtstneas, yonr stosoadb soars, 
tongoe Is coated ^ndadien t t e weather 
i s bad yon teve riwomatle twinges. 
T t e nrlne gets dondy, fait of sedi
ment, t t e diannrts often ge t sore snd 
Inltated, obliging yoa to seek rd l e t 
two or three times dnrinr. t te- i i i i j t t 

To nentzailse ttiese Irritating a d d s . 
to deanse t t e kidneys and flnah olt 
t t e body's arlnons was te get foor 
oonoes. of Jad Salta ftoni' any phar-
toacy bare; take a tablespobnfol in a 
g iass of watcf hefore breakiast for a 
few days and yoor kidneys wtU then 
act fine. This famoos salta ts made 
frem t t e a d d of grapes and lemon 
Jolcc^ combined with Utiifa. and has 
been nsed for generations to flash 
and stimtilate aloggiab kidneys, a lso 
to nentralize tile acids in orlne, so It 
no longer irritates, thos ending bladder 
weakness. . 

Tad Salts Is inexpensive: cannot In-
Jure, and makes a deltgbtful efterves. 
cent Uthla-water drink.—Adv. 

Much More. 
"Why. you talk a s if tbe man 

weren't btiman.'" 
"He isn'ti He's a ' tenor. 

FiSECKLES 
M w b & a T t e * t s Cat Bid «f 

Tkaaa Vtiw Spat*. 
TboWs BO loBzer tbe' i l lchtett B««d of 

Cwllac aahamed ot yoar freckle*, aa Othlse 
—4o.abte atrenstb—ia rwtrantecd to remsTe 
tbeae bomely appta. 

Slmplr set a s oimea ef Otblae—donble 
atreogtb—from yoar d n w i a t , and applj a 
UtUe Of It Disbt aad mornine and yoa 
abonld aoon aee tbat evea tbe worst freeklei 
bave besnn to disappear, wblle tbe lisbtet 
ones bare Tanisbed entirely. It Is seldom 
tbat more tbaa one onnce ia needed to com
pletely clear tbe skin and sa in a. beantifnl 
clear eoraplezion. . 

Be snre to aak for the donble strength 
Otblae, aa this is aold nnder snarantee af 
Bioaey baek if it falls to remore freckles. 

The sands of ttme contribute the 
grit with which a woman peralstentiy 
hangs on to her favorite birthday. 

DEPENDED UPON 
IT 20 YEARS 

LyiIIa E. Pmkham's Vege« 
table Compound Has Been 
This Woman's Safeguard 

All That Time. 

Omaha, N e b . — ' 1 bave nsedLydia E. 
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound forever 

twenty y e a n for fe
male tronbles and it 
baa helped me very 
soucb. I teve also 
used Lydia E. Pink
ham's S a n a t . i v e 
Wash witb good re
sults. I always teve 
a tettie of Vegetable 
Compoand i n t b e 
house as i t is a good 
remedy m time of 
need. l Y o a c a n 
publish my t e s t i « 

mmiial a s every statement I teve 
n a d e ia perfectly troe."—Mra. J. 0 . 
EufQCiST, 2424& 20tb Street, Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

Women w t e suffer from tbose dis
tressing^ His peculiar to t te ir sex stenld 
te convmced by t t e msny genuine and 
^ t h f n l testimonials we are constantiy 
publisbing in t t e newspapen of tbe 
a b m ^ o f Lydia E. Pmktem's Vege
table Compoand to restore tteir bealtb. 

To b l o w wtetber LydiaE. Pinkham's 
VegetaUe Compoand wiU help yoa, try 
i t ! For advice write to Lydia E. Pink
ham Medidne Co. (confidential)« Lynn, 
Mass. Yoor letter will te opened, read 
and answered by a woman, and held in 
strict confidence. 

M U S I C 
F E S T I V A L 

br tba 
Oratorio Society of N. Y. 

aprO s th ta 11th 
TIM 

TtdialemeepemealeeethaefKeoef 
tha aoeialy, 1 W. 34th St., Noto Ytnh. 
Smhaeriptiena for aix eoitcarta, 
S4. rs to SlS.5Si socffa eeata, from 
S3e. te S2.yS, ftwIudBsg teer tms. 

6 GREAT CONCERTS 
M World F a n o a s Tocal aad Instrv-

meatal Soloists, laeladlnc Hetfeta, 
Caaala. Sondelloa. Jobnaen. 

Bempel and Werrenratb 
Graad Choras ot l.M« Trained Toteaa 

CbUdraa'a Choms of (M 
The Bach Choir ot Bethlehem 

K. T. Symphony Or.-hcstra of It* 
WALTKB DAKR08CH. . . . .ICoslcal DIr. 

l's 
Wad. Bra.. Wocha hv Baefc 
VM. B T A , maara P U C H B ' S 

(Now) 
net. Aft.. BMk. Bssthavaa. BrahaM 
Sal. Eve.. BartiM' DaaasttUaa at raaat 

INFLUENZA . 
waa aojncrssafully treated wtth Com. 
m i n f s > a a i i l y Salve that it is belne 
Baed for eolda, eraap, paesmonla. 
s n p p e aad allied aUmanta. No osa 
abonld ba withont a Jar of thla won
derfnl remedy la the honse. We will 
aopplyyon direct tf yonr dTusalst eaa-
aot: lOc aad (Se alxaa. Canunias'a 
Cbemleel Co„ Wtascaa-Salam. N. C 

FBECKLESgS^Sgi^ 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
AHTRIM, N. H. 

1 1 ^ Estate 
SILE Mt EXCIUNeE 

ANO MORTGAOES 
tecrta, TOlace, L a t e Pirapecty 

Yor ^ale 
No Charge Ualees Sale la^laide 
T U . S4-S 2 - U Anto S e r v i c e ' 

T7nd*rtak(ir 
Hist Qass. Experieiilced DH 

rector and Einbalmer. 
- Vot'SbeeKytiema. . . . . . . 

— f ^ i m a i i t s t o -
Antziaie v . H« 

W. E. Oram, 

I w i sh tb s n a o n n e s t o the pnblta 
^ t I wi l l se l l gooda a t anetion fo^ 
i a j parties who w i s h , a t reaaooabU 
iatas. i ^ p l y to 

W . E . O R A M , 
Antr im, N . H . • 

F A R M S 
Listed witii me are qniekly 

SOLD. 
ITe ehaif^ anless sale Is sutde. 

[lESTER H: LATHAM; 
p . O. Box 408, 

HxxxsBOBO BauMB, Nw H. 
Tblephooe cotuteetion 

Watclies & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIREDe 
. Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village. Antrim. N. H. 

JJ. MUA, 
Civil En^eer, 

L a n d S a r v e y i n g , L e v e l s , e t e . 

A N T R I M , N . H . 

TRUtPBORK oomtEcnoi f 

C. B . DTTTT OXT, 
iDCTfONEGR. 

Hancock, N.H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a o d 
• o l d o n r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

B. D. PEASLEEe M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Orer National Bank 
Dtaeaaes of Eye and Ear. Latest la-

stmments for the detection of errors ot 
vinlon and oorrect fittiofr of OUsses. 

Honrs 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.m.. 
Mondays snd holidays by appointment 

only. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall b lock , the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

T b e T a x Collector will meet V i t b 
tbe SelectnT-n 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOVTNES. 
HENRT A. COOUDOE. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Oaaa. Demi tae partiealara; his 
Ita. oatimited ferrtteir: seasoa o&i Hanr 

lb, «T Wasb-a FL. • . BstbarfaMI, It. X 

The Sum and 
Substance 

of lieiDga sdoecnbertotliui 
papff is that jrOo tfoA your 
tenOjr beoome' attached to 
it. Tbe paprr beooknea a 
member of the fiuiiil7 and 
its ooiBtec eadb week wlU 
be ae welcome as the ar" 
rival of anyone tiMifedear. 

.It WIU lB0Cp 7^^ Ifllb>f0l0Cl OB 
A e dolngaof the eoaaamnityaad 
the haigitiae of the nsKhsBtt 
TCSBlariy ad>sitlsed will eaefaU 
yoQ to save meetf tinies U N eost 

I •• 

'h.i:^.: 
^ii^:ii^a^i£^S*i£M:&i;2^ii"^^i^^ ^msM^^^^,Mi,&^^^^^M^^^^:^ki^i:i 

v-
o-faifii'iiasitiiiifeit:̂ : 
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mail— 
wemad^^thb 
cigairette for you! 

©̂̂  
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CAMELS, fit your cigarette de-' 
sires so completely you'll sigree 

they were made to meet your taste! 
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel

low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of phoice Turk
ish and choice Dornestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the-
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 

^f^^-##^ smoked straight! 
With Camels you can go the limit 

without tiring your taste. They 
j^ WP^^mt leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-
*^ ^ ^ ^ H l taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor! 

To get a line on why Camels win 
^__^ you so completely compare them 

, puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
Ctmelt tra told tvtrrwhtrt f" , j . • !. xr«...»11 _ — - . ' • 
S'At".SL"SS;r̂ r''*sn:i" the world at any price. YouUpre-

' 'Jl'^ll°r-t'^^'"JJ;ic'n"'^a fsT quaHtytocouponsoTpTemmmsl 
' Btronily rccomm9ad thia 

TJ^t?, ori'btnVSStVtiZf'' t J.. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, H.C. 

IJL£^UJN[XV£JS:SU\C C A A 

It's no longer necessary to io into the detaib 
describing the practical nerits ofthe Ford car; 
everyhody knows all about "The Universal 
Car." How it goes and comes day after day 
and year after year at an operating expehse so 
sinall that it's wonderful. This advertisement 
u to urge prospective buyers to place orders 
withont delay. Buy a Ford car when you can 
get one. We'll take good care of your order-
get your Ford to you as soon as possible—and 
give thip best in "after-service" when required. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service] 

Tel. ?4-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Bennington 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried -Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. PeriQDs & Son 
Tcl.^ ?5-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. I FntOM & Son, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Wilson have 
been spending several days in Boston. 

Mrs Nellie Bumbaro is vistiing 
her son, Walter, at Sheldon Springs, 
Vt. 

Miss Jennie Cashion, of Manches
ter, is viaiting her. sister, Miss Mae 
Cashion. 

The severe atorm caused our people 
much inconvenience in many vays be 
sides being very costly in a great 
many eases. 

At the School Meeting, which was 
held JFriday evening, Geo. E. Edwards 
was reelected as member ofthe School 
Committee for 3 years; Mrs. Frank 
Taylor, Treasurer; Arthur F. Bell, 
Clerk; and Henry W. Wilson and Mrs. 
Emma Joslin, Auditors. Approxi
mately $5000 was voted, for the sup
port of tbe schools, for the ensuing 
year. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate, 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Marietta F. Nesmith, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas George Miles Nesmith, ex
ecutor of the last will and testament 
et Mjd deceased, has filed in the Pro* 
bate OffiM for ssid Connty the seconat 
of hit ftdminfftration of said estate: 

You are hereby fiited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to b« boldSD at Mil
ford, in said County, on the 26th day 
of Msreb next, to show cause, if any 
you, bave, wby the same should not be 
aHowed. 

Said executor fs orderad to serve 
this citation by eaoslng tba aam* to 
be published once esch week for tbrae 
suceesstre weeks in the Antrim Rs-
porter. a nawspaper printed at Antrira 
in said County, {jie Jast publication to 
be at lehst seven ieyt hefore said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Comtjr, 
this 18th day of Febraary A. D. 1920. 

E. / , COPP, Register. 

Bennitigtone 

Moving iPicturesI 
Town Hallt Bennington 
. ;" at 8.00 o'clock 

Wedî esday .Ev^nlag, Har. 10 
5 Reel Draina '2 Reel Comedy 

Friday Evening, Har. 12 
**The Lost Battalion" 

Saturday Evening, Har. 13 
6 reel drama • 

"Fatal Fortune" Chap. 10 

Town Heeting 

The voters of the town, gathered at 
the town bouse on Tuesday to-transaet 
the necessary basiness for the year. 
The officers elected and the actions un
der the several articles in the war
rant appear herewith: 

1—To choose all necessary Town GflB-
cers for the year ensuing. 

The following were elected; 
Town Clerk 
Treasurer 
1st Selectmen 
2d Selectman 
Sd Selectman 
Road Agent 

Arthur F. Boll 
Arthur F. Bell 

James B. Balch 
Hirbsrt A. Eaton 

James j . Griawold 
Frank A. Taylor 

Trustee of Trust Funds, 8 yeara 
Edward R. Keeser 

Janitor of Town Hall 
Edward R; Keeser 

2-^To raise such sums of money as 
may be necessary to defray Town 
charges for the ensuing year, and 
make appropriation of the same. 

Voted to raise snd sppropriate 
$16,000. 
3̂ —To see what sum of money the 

Town will apprupriiCe for M'emt-
rlal Day. 

Voted torjise ani appropriate $100. 
4—To see if th," Town will vote t 

raise ind appropriate a sufficien: 
sum of money to secure hydrant 
service. 

A sufficient.sum of money, approxi 
mately $275, was voted. 
5—To see what sutn of money t! ( 

Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for highways. 

Motion carrieJ to appropriate $2700. 
6—To see what sum of money th> 

Town wilt vote to appropriate io 
.lighting the streets with elec
tricity. 

Voted to raise and appropriate $300. 
7—To see what action the Town wii 

take with regard to State Aii' 
maintenance of same and Tcunl 
Line maintenance. 

Article voted to be carried out, an̂ i 
a sufficient amount of money raised 
for ssme. 
8-rTo see if the Town will vote to 

accept legacies and .gifts given to 
the Town in trust by different in 
dividuals, the ' income to be used 
in the care of cemetery lots. 

Voted to accept. ' 
9—To see if the Town will appropri

ate $125.00 for the control of 
the White Fine Blister. 

Voted to raise and appropriate $125 
for alsove article. 

10—To see what action the Town wili 
take in regard to purchasing and 
erecting a permanent Honor Roll, 
in honor of the boys of the Town 
who have served in the Worlo 
War, and appropriate money for 
the same. 

Voted to purchase an Honor Roll, 
and to raise aod appropriate $300 fot 
same. 

"The Rats Ai'o&tid My Plaee Were 
Wite," Says John Tutblll 

"Tried everything to kill them. 
Mixed poison with meal, meat, cheese, 
etc. Wouldn't touch It. Tried RAT-
gI4AP; inside of ten days got rid of 
$11 rat*-" You don't have to mix 
BAT'SNAP with food. Saves fuss
ing, bother. Break a cake of RAT
SNAP. lay it where rats scamper. 
You will aee no more. Three sizes, 
g$0, &0c, $1.00. Sold and guaran 
teed ky CtV^'^ Store and Antrim 
Pharttaey. 

Chiidi^ Cry for n»teii9î ^̂ ^ 

Tbe Si&d Ton Bave ilwaya Botfgbt, end which has been 
in use for over over 30. yean, has home the sigaature of 

" and has been made tinder his per* 
sonal stipervision since .its iafan^. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in tUk 

im Counteifeits, Lnltatloiis and " Ja8t-as.«^ *» axe but 
XxpeilmentSiQiat trifle with and end^ger the health o< 
In&ntŝ  a^ Chlldren-̂ Bxperleince againat Ezpeziment* 

. Castoria is a Armless subetltatelw Castor QSL, Paregoriĉ  
Props and Spotiilng'î n^ps. It & pleasAnt. It contains 
neither Ophua, Mcn̂ hlne nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is ifs guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
heed in constant use for the felled of C%nsiIĵ ti6h,Flatnlencŷ ^ ~ 
Wind Colic and Plarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arlsfaig 
therefrom, and by regnlaitiag tfae Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and utaxal sleep. -
TheChildrea'Bllanacdflr-TheUother'sFriesd. . -

OENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signs 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

; THK CKNTAUWCeMI»ANV. W W VeWK OITV. 

• . • . ' • ^ 

Gall and See Our 
ROUNDOAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modern Health Resort for Convalescent Cases, Semi-Invalids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
views of Monadnock in the north and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. ' 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write for particulars 
Jnlia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

W^^^^ D R - J- ty K E L O O G O'S 'T •'•':. - . 

A most effective remedy for the relief of asthma 
and hay fever. The healing fumes from burn
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 
clearing the air passages and soothing the irri
tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
years. Two sizes—26c and «1.00. 

Bend fer Utt MmpI*. 
tf yttrtreltr cattet ttfrty yta tr Jer dirttltnti 

Northrop ft Lyman Co. Inc., Beifale, N.Y. 

Kids 
.The Great Internt-
'tional A v i a t i o n 

By ..• . 
P£RCYLvCR05&Y 
enmiM.ir ts» leaatawt «»»i»>»w ar»<»««t« 

TD STARTIC "DJit ASfCMecCO 
HotTITOpewiTHAfeVlr 
«AI«RAJJ6RS« 

emmf 

" > ^ . 
BV.)lMMm90t wir« TH«. 

AIQ 0 f A OMf OfeNM^WICC 
COTOTHev/lNNeft' 
(AS9CMt 80WC IS mssiHC 

• ^ wewwctgs SON ANO sPWjrsMAN, 

.7^wf«5TTH»F,et6. AM0-JAWIX6HAVgflCgWgOWfiONtHMSeMLLA» CSfttftrO 

THC Ac£, mo uvtnMcm 

WSlASTPlHQNHligmMR. 

ptANc obsrABcujT'wstrwroffr 
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